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DIRECTOR'S NOTE
The usualmethodof studyinghistoricalAmerican
portraitureneatlysplits the materialinto categories
of colonial,federal,and antebellumworks,thus
dividingthe contextfor theirproductionaccording
to the nation'spolitical state.This Bulletin,written
by CarrieReboraBarratt,curatorof American
paintingsand sculpture,presentsearlyAmerican
portraitureas an unbrokentime line, rangingfrom
the firstlimnersto arriveon these shoresto the
highly professionalartistswho rantheirbusinesses
in the country'smajorcitiesjust beforethe Civil War.
The aestheticand culturalinformationcontainedin
these often deceptivelysimple portraitsrevealsnot
only the dominantstrainsin portraiturebut also the
generalvaluesof a nation acrossa spanof nearlyI50
years.These arethe facesof a new republic.
As in England,portraiturewas the major
genreof artisticproductionin late-eighteenthand early-nineteenth-century
America,and the
Metropolitan'scomprehensivecollectionincludes
a greatnumberof the artistsactiveduringthe
period.The picturesselectedfor this volume areall
of the highest qualityavailablein the erain which
they werecreated.Eachis the workof a skilled artist,
executingfor a compliantor demandingpatrona
picturethat expressesan individualpersonality,as
well as the sitter'stime and place.
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The firsthistoricalAmericanportraitacquired
the
by
MetropolitanwasJohnTrumbull'shandsome
bust-lengthlikenessof AlexanderHamilton,a gift
from Henry G. Marquandin I88i. Marquand's
gift wasnot only generousbut timely,fallingmidway
betweenthe centennialcelebrationsof the nation's
birth in 1876and the inaugurationof GeorgeWashingtonin I789. These eventsreinvigoratedthe cultish
adorationof ourfirstpresidentandgenerateda
vigorousmarketfor earlyAmericanpaintingscharacterized
by skyrocketingpricesand an incipient
if short-livedtradein forgeries,especiallyof colonial
portraits.In 1897the Metropolitanacceptedits first
portraitof Washington,the esteemedfull-lengthby
CharlesWillson Peale(see fig. i8), the gift of Collis
P. Huntington.Within the next threedecadesthe
Museumaddedworksby Smibert,Copley,Blackburn,and others.This burgeoningcollection
providedimpetusfor the openingof the Museum's
AmericanWing in 1924.The Metropolitan'searly
Americanportraitsarenow hung throughoutthe
Wing, in periodroomsthat suggestthe original,
personalpurposeof the images,and galleries,where
they impartthe beginningpassagesin the history
of Americanpainting.
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Facesof a New Nation:AmericanPortraitsof thei8tb andEarlyigtb Centuries
In British colonial New York in late spring I754, a
portraitist new to town took out the following advertisement in the Gazetteand the WeeklyPost-Boy:
Lawrence Kilburn, Limner, just arrived
from London with Capt. Miller, hereby
acquaints all Gentlemen and Ladies
inclined to favour him in having their pictures drawn, that he don't doubt of pleasing
them in taking a true Likeness, and finishing the Drapery in a proper Manner, as also
in the Choice of Attitudes, suitable to each
Person's Age and Sex, and giving agreeable
Satisfaction, as he has heretofore done to
Gentlemen and Ladies in London. He may
at present be apply'd to at his Lodgings, at
Mr. Bogart's near the New Printing-Office
in Beaver-Street.
Among the earliest painters to set up shop in
New York-then a far cry from the sophisticated cultural center it would become by the mid-nineteenth
century-Kilburn offered his prospective community
of wary clients precisely what he knew they would
want. He offered them more than a portrait; he
promised pleasing truths, that is, renditions of reality
suited to their gender, maturity, and affluence. Then
as now, such matters were left not solely to the
province of individual desire, but rather they were
defined by social codes of morality and manners.
How could Kilburn, just off the boat, know what was
appropriate in New York?He presented the credential of having satisfied ladies and gentlemen in
London, patrons of wealth and taste who allowed
him to define the integrity of their likenesses
through a careful balance of costume, pose, and
gesture. And then he waited-but not for long-for
the New Yorkerswho came to his studio not merely
for a portrait but for a likeness that was, to them, a
pleasing version of their self-image.
The appearance of truth would become the
guiding principle in American portraiture for the

next fiftyyears.In this wayBritishcolonialand early
nationalportraiturein this countrydifferedlittle
fromthat of otherWesternsocieties,in which artists
undertooka likenessnot so much for the artof painting but ratheras an assignmentdevotedto the astute
depictionof people of a particulartime and place.
Kilburn,for instance,made up for mere competence
in painterlyskills with extraordinary
savvyas a portraitist.He gainedprestigiouscommissionsbecause
he understoodthe rationalefor those commissions.
He sharedthis traitwith the otherartistsdiscussed
in this volumewho also knewthat the essence
of portraitureis the desireof the client. Agreeable
representationdiffersfrompictorialaccuracy.A
likeness-whetherpaintedor drawn,sculptedor photographed-embodiesnotionsof vanity,personality,
character,occupation,hobbies,politics, social standing, economicstatus,religiousaffiliation,stylishness,
health,age, and more.At face value, a portraitsurely
implies that a personcan be knownby whathe or
she looks like. Portraitsbecome surrogatesfor their
sittersand, at times, surrogatesfor entiresocieties.
Yet,moreoften thannot, perceptionsof beauty,or
lackthereof,areas thin as skin or the canvasupon
which they arerepresented.
A portraitpresentsa personthroughthe agency
of an artist.It candepictmorethana singlereality,a
specifictime andplace,anda uniqueperson.Wegaze
atportraits-peoplelookingatpeople-transfixedby
the needto enhanceourknowledgeof the sitters,seeking out traitsthatnot only tell us somethingof the
individualbut alsosomethingaboutthe past-perhaps
somethingaboutourselves.The dangerhereinvolves
takinghistoricalandculturalinformationandthen
searchingforthatinformationin the portrait.
Readingportraitsis a historicallyboundactthat
beginswiththe imageandmovesoutwardfromthe
formalevidence.Reallyseeingthe likenessin a historicalportraitrequiresintenseobservationfollowedby
learningaboutthe subjectandthe artist.The story
unfoldsfromthe point at whichtheirlives converge,
usuallyat the sitting.

Opposite:Detail, GILBERT STUART, Louis-Marie, Vicomte

deNoailles(see fig. 2I)
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I. Attributedto GERRIT DUYCKINCK
(i66o-ca. 1712)

Portraitofa Lady,ca. 1710
Oil on wood, 41I/4 X 2 3/4 in. (104.8 X 83.2 cm)
Gift of EdgarWilliam and Bernice Chrysler
Garbisch, 1972 (I972.263.1)

turnedto an unknown
ForthisposeDuyckinck
he
had
used
at leastthreetimes,
source
that
print
apracticethatmayhavemadehissittersmore
andeasedtheir
amongtheirpeers
comfortable
their
at
apprehensionhaving portraitspainted.

When documentarysupportis scant,as in
the case of this country'searliestpainters,such as
Gerrit Duyckinck (i66o-ca. 1712)and Pieter Vanderlyn (ca. 1687-1778), the portraits remain tantalizingly
elusive. Both of these artists came to portraiture
through craft professions, a situation that shows
not only in the surfaces of their pictures but also
in the way the artists conducted their businesses.
Duyckinck's portrait clients were a small percentage
of the same people of means who visited his glazing
shop for decorative etched and painted windows.
Just as he referred to British pattern books and templates for adorning glass, he looked to prints as his
guide for embellishing portraits. Duyckinck's Portrait
of a Lady (fig. I) is filled with the evocative vocabulary of opulence in the real and suggestive props that
define the sitter's person. Precisely painted pieces of

6

evokeher luxurioussituation.The sitter'srealityand
her socialposition areconveyedby a fabricfantasy.
The selling point for Duyckinck'slikenesses,
as for Vanderlyn'sin the next generation,might have
been an offerto renderthe realyou, only better.A
housepainter,straightout of the Dutch navy,who
arrived in Kingston, New York, via Curacao in I718,
Vanderlyn augmented his work on facades and storefronts with portraits derived from the best British
tableaus. His YoungLady witha Rose(fig. 2) masquerades as Louise, duchess of Portsmouth, by Sir Peter
Lely (I618-I68o), but she is now nervous rather than
gracious. Wearing her own necklace and ring, she
strikes a pose boldly proclaiming her beauty with the
bloom between her large thumb and forefinger on the
right hand, while fidgeting with her left. As with

jewelry mark her individuality, while the fanciful

Duyckinck's pictures, Vanderlyn's true subject is the
dilemma of representation in a colonial society. Both

wrapping gown and surrounding billowy yardage

artists wielded conventional devices from the mother

2. PIETER VANDERLYN

(ca. 1687-1778)

YoungLady with a Rose, 1732
Oil on canvas, 32/2 X 27 in. (82.6 x 68.6 cm)

alsoderivedhisposesfromEnglishmezzotints.
Vanderlyn
Thegravityof thisportrayalis enhanced
bytheyoungwoman's
hand
self-conscious gestures.

Gift of EdgarWilliam and Bernice Chrysler
Garbisch, I962 (62.256.I)

7

3. JOHNSMIBERT (Scottish, I688-I75I)
Francis Brinley, 1729
Oil on canvas, 50 x 9I/4 in. (127 X 99.7 cm)
Rogers Fund, 1962 (62.79.1)

8

restonhislarge
Brinleysinterlocking,
plumpfingers
a
tour
andtechnical
belly,
deforceof compositional
Smibert.
accomplishmentfor

4. JOHN SMIBERT

Mrs.FrancisBrinleyandHer SonFrancis,1729
Oil on canvas, 50 x 39'/4in. (127X99.7cm)
Rogers Fund, 1962 (62.79.2)

Thesprigof orangeblossoms
thatMrs.Brinley
holdsdelicatelybetween
herthumbandforefinger
is richin symbolic
meaning:
whiteforpurity,fruit
forfertility,andtherareorangetree,fromwhichit
greatwealth.
wasplucked,for

9

country,but arenot convincingin theirdeployment
of them:theirtalentsas craftsmendo not translate
smoothlyinto oil on canvas,and theirsittersarenot
fully preparedto play the rolesin which they arecast.
The conspicuoustensionbetweensourceand
subjectin earlyAmericanportraitureoriginatesin
the strainof colonial life. Those strivingfor independencestill relied on the influenceof the governing body, even as they alteredbehaviorsand beliefs.
The hardesthabitsto breakinvolvedimported
goods, andjust how desperatelythose goods from
Englandwerewantedin Americais abundantly
clear.As soon as therewereenoughfunds and market conditionssufficientto supportit, the businessof
English importsto the Americancoloniesboomed.
Beginning in the I720s, it accelerated during the
I740s, and by midcentury New England was the
mother country's largest market.

(1646or I649-I723) and Sir Peter Lely-then more than
a decade behind the times in London-as likely to
please the wealthy and stylish but cautious colonists.
For his portrait he sat Francis Brinley on a rareOQeen
Anne armchair with an extraordinaryback cabriole
leg and contrived a setting that provided a glimpse of
the vast, freshly harvested Brinley acreage at Dachet
House, Roxbury, and a distant view of Beacon Hill,
Boston, featuring King's Chapel and Old South
Church. Never mind that such a chair never existed,
that the portrait was painted in the late spring rather

Portraits were in demand and portrait painters
became part of the wave of imports. Portraiture

than at harvest time, and that it would take more than

played a large role in the burgeoning materialism of
American life for two crucial reasons. First, portraits

from Brinley's home to Boston. Smibert's ability to

a clear day to span visually the four-mile distance

were among the rare luxury goods that could be

conquer such implausibilities-not to mention the
sheer brio of enhancing his subject's self-satisfied

made locally-the sitter needed to be near the
painter-and, second, they provided evidence of ownership of material goods difficult or expensive to

demeanor with a highly complicated interlacing of
hands cupped over a broad belly-caused Brinley to
commission from the artist five portraits in a month.

import. Portraits showed people with expensive
goods, and whether or not the sitters actually owned

The opportunities may have arisen, in part, with the
birth of baby Francis in early 1729,an occasion heralded in Mrs. Brinley's portrait by the simultaneously

the items was of less importance than whether or not
they lived the life suggested by them. Certain markers of wealth and status-for instance, fine cloth,
porcelain, rare flowers, exotic pets-had their desired

blooming and fruit-bearing orange tree, an allusion to
his mother's fecundity and purity.

effect in a portrait, and, apparently, there was no
stigma attached to being shown with virtually unob-

In houses filled with imported fixtures of
every sort-silver hardware, painted-glass domes,
elaborate carvings, looking glasses with ebony sur-

tainable things you did not possess. Surely, almost as
important as a connection to a resourceful merchant

rounds, walls painted with flora and fauna, tapestries, and carpets-portraits were suitable for import-

or importer was access to a portraitist who could
bestow such possessions.

ed frames, which could be purchased from the artist.

The Scottish 6migre painter John Smibert
(I688-I75I) encouraged his American patrons to take

Smibert's ability to please his patrons matched his
capacity for successfully doing business in America.

London-trained and well-traveled, Smibert intro-

He made his studio a place to see and be seen, with
a sitting room, gallery, and artists' supply shop all
under one roof. Here he painted portraits, exhibited

duced the concept of professional portraiture to the

his own work, as well as European pictures from his

Eastern seaboard. He arrived in 1728 at Newport in

collection, and sold fine imported canvases, picture
frames, brushes, and paints.

full advantage of the persuasive power of a portrait.

the entourage of George Berkeley, the renowned
I0

philosopherwho intendedto establisha collegefor
Native Americansin Bermuda.Berkeley'splan
failed,and Smibertmovedto Boston.There,he swiftly captivatedclients,like Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Brinley(figs.3, 4), with a slightlyold-worldbrandof
portraiture.Ratherthanofferhigh-stylelikenesses,
Smibertlookedto the workof Sir GodfreyKneller

5. ROBERT FEKE (ca. I708-ca. 1751)
TenchFrancis, 1746
Oil on canvas, 49 x 59 in. (124.5 X 99.1 cm)
Maria DeWitt Jesup Fund, 1934 (54.155)

In thehandsalone-thelef foreshortened
and
tuckedneatlyintohis coatas apropergentlemanly
traitandtherightoutstretched
as correctfor
an
revealsmuchaboutFrancis,who
orator-Feke
was,from1741untilhis death,attorney
general
ofPennsylvania.

Smibert'sascendancyin Bostoninspiredboth
artistsandclients,therebyfacilitatingthe careerof a
native talent, Robert Feke (ca. I7o8-ca. I75I).The son
of an Oyster Bay, Long Island, minister and blacksmith, Feke chose portraiture as his profession and
traveled in pursuit of commissions from those who
may have heard of Smibert but would not go to
Boston for a sitting. Feke'smobility, skill, and his
reportedly engaging manner made his career.He
was, explained one sitter, "the most extraordinary
genius I ever knew... The man had exactly the phizz
of a painter, having a long pale face, sharp nose, large
eyes with which he looked upon you stedfastly [sic],
long curled black hair, a delicate white hand, and
long fingers." Feke dazzled colonists in Newport,

carvedandgildedRococoframesto completehis
professionalpackage.ForTenchFrancisof
Philadelphia(fig.5),Fekeexecutedan imageof an
accomplishedgentleman,stylishbut not ostentatious,
handsomebut not inordinatelydashing.Fekeknew
the waysto combinethe realandthe idealto create
an authenticbiographicalrepresentation:
despite
the concoctedbackground,we canbe surethatthis
is Francisbecauseof the fingermissingfromhis
righthand.
By the time of Smibert'sand Feke'snear
simultaneousdeathsin 1751,each majorcity boasted
at least one clever,resourcefulportraitist,including
Kilburn (1720-1775) in New York, John Wollaston

(active1735-67)in New Yorkand Philadelphia,

Philadelphia, and Boston with his elegant, thinly
painted, geometrically organized compositions, and,

Jeremiah Theus (1716-I774) in Charleston, and
Joseph Blackburn (active I752-ca. 1778) in Boston.

like Smibert, he won favor by arranging for imported

That Kilburncould advertisehis talentsso boldly
II

uponhis arrivalindicatesportraiturewasno longera
tentativecolonialexperimentbut a professionaltrade.
Kilburnshrewdlyjumped fromhis own offer
of "picturesdrawn"to get right to the heartof the
matter,which involved "Drapery,"a "Choiceof
Attitudes,"and an assessmentof the sitter'sage,
gender,and stationin life. LikeDuyckinckand
Vanderlyn,Kilburnluredportraitclients with crafts.
A lovely paintedbox he had made attractedthe
attentionof city squireAbrahamBeekman,who soon
commissionedan entireseriesof familylikenessesfor
parlorsandhallwaysin his city and countryhomes.
The effect of such an arrayof picturesin their custom Rococoframesmust have been grand,as visitors
to these splendidNew Yorkcolonialhouseswere
greetedby a veritablefamily tree.Youngand old,
each memberwas individualizedby glisteningsilk
clothing,shimmeringjewelry,medals, and coiffures
a la mode, to complementappropriategesturesand
facial expressions.Kilburn'sPortraitofa Lady(fig. 6)
is strikingin this way:a conventional,agreeable
image withjust the rightbits of flash in the meticulously renderedbouquet,double-strandpearlnecklace, and exceptionaltriple-dropearringsof emeralds
surroundedby tiny diamonds.Perhapsthe most
strikingelement is the smallest:a braceletminiature
showingclearlya portraitof a womanin an earlygown. In this minute passage
eighteenth-century
Kilburnpaid tributeto the sitter'sallegianceto the
female line of her family and perhapshomageto
a reveredgrandmother.
Fora brief periodKilburnvied for commissions with Wollaston,who arrivedin New York
aboutfive yearsbeforehim. It wouldnot be surprising to learnthat these portraitistshad knowneach
otherin London,where,it is speculated,both painted draperyon otherartists'portraitsbeforesetting
out for the colonies.Within aboutten yearsWollaston moved from New Yorkto Philadelphiawith
periodicrespitesin smallercities in Marylandand
Virginia.He sailed for India in I759,reportedly
made a fortuneworkingfor the BritishEast India
Company,and returnedto Americain I767,only to
departquicklyfor London.(Fromthen on thereis no
sign of him thereor elsewhere.)As many as 300
12

portraitsdatefrom Wollaston'sAmericancareer,an
exorbitantnumberthat gives pause;but the consistentlyformulaiclook of his picturesconfirmsthat
he workedquicklyand with little time-consuming
customization.His almond-eyedsitters,with their
deliberategazesand their Rococoaccoutrements,
appearto be membersof the same extendedprovincial family.Wollaston'sportraitof the prominent
West Indian merchant William Axtell (I720-I795)

(fig. 7) is more individualthanmost: stylizedbut
emphaticand with a balancestruckbetweenthe
man'sclothing and the landscapesetting.Axtell
commissionedthe portraitfor the largerof his two
New Yorkhomes, his countryplace, MelroseHall,
in Flatbush,Long Island,wherehe residedwith his
wife, MargaretDeypeyster,who is said to have
hauntedthe place for yearsafterher death.
Wollaston'squickI767 departureoccurred
fromCharleston,whereanyambitionsto return
to paintingportraitsin a new venuewouldhave
been thwartedby the popularityof the Swiss-born
JeremiahTheus.The firstportraitistof anysignificant
talentin Charleston,he broughtto thatcityprecisely
the professionalismthatensuredKilburn'ssuccessin
New York.TheusunderstoodBritishstudiopractice
andinformedhis subjectsthattheyneednot bother
withmanytedioussittings;it wasperfectlyacceptable
forhim to laterpainttheirbodiesandtheirclothing.
Afterhe finishedtheirfaces,he treatedthem to
a cacheof EnglishandFrenchprints,fromwhich
theyselectedsomeof the most lavishcostumes
andsophisticatedposesseenin colonialAmerica.
Otherportraitistsfollowedhis practice,but none so
asTheus,whomadehis workingmethextravagantly
ods commensuratewiththe staggeringwealthof that
city'sgentryin the yearsjust precedingthe revolution.
CharlestonwasfourthamongAmericancities in
termsof population,but firstby a widemarginin
termsof affluence.Itsrichestcitizens,like Mr. and
Mrs.JohnDart(figs.8, 9),not onlyhadmoredisposableincomethanmost Americans,but theyalso
enjoyeda relativelyfluid societyin whichrefinements
in manners,clothing,education,aswell asthe benefits
of travel,couldcauseanupwardsurgein socialstatus.
Thus portraiturewasat a premiumanda giftedartist

6. LAWRENCE

KILBURN

(or KILBRUNN;

English, 1720-1775; active in America
I754-75)
Portrait of a Lady, 1764
Oil on canvas, 30 x 25 in. (76.2 x 63.5 cm)
Maria DeWitt Jesup Fund, 2002 (2002.259)

The sitter wearson a braceleta tinyportrait
miniatureof a womanin early-eighteenth-century
dressthat may honorhergrandmother.

I3

7. JOHNWOLLASTON
(English, active 1733-67)
William Axtell, ca. I749-52
Oil on canvas, 50 x 40 in. (127 X IOI.6 cm)
Gift of Clarence Dillon, 1976 (I976.23.I)

14

Axtell hada houseat 221Broadwayin the
cityanda countryestate,MelroseHall, in
Flatbush,LongIsland,buttheelaborate
landscape
in hisportraitispurefantasy.Ratherthan
a specificlocale,it indicatesthathe
recording
wasa largelandowner.

likeTheusrespondedwith a high-keypaletteand
sumptuouscompositions,so pleasinghis clientsthat
eventhosewhowentabroadreturnedhome fortheir
likenesses.If thereis a blandaspectto Theus'sfaces,it
is the resultof his decisionto avoidcharacterstudies
in favorof a uniformcharmthatcaptivatedan entire

tobacconistparents),and a knowledgeof British
portraitureremarkablefor a youngman whobefore
his teensrarelystrayedfromhis home nearBoston's
LongWharf.Duringthe late I740s Copley'sstepfather,the dancinginstructor,Frenchteacher,
schoolmaster,painter,andprintmakerPeterPelham,

generationof Charlestonians.
Meanwhile,in Boston,America'slargestcity,
the British-trainedJosephBlackburnpickedup
whereSmibertleft off, takingcommissionsfrom the
same families. Blackburnconvincedhis clients

furtherenlightenedhim in the waysa gentleman
shouldorganizehis businessandcultivatea clientele.
In the ensuingyearsCopley turneda careeras
a portraitistinto the most lucrativeartisticventure
attemptedin the Americancolonies.
Copleyhad not only the rightmentoringbut,
more importantly,an extraordinary
gift as a painter.
Whereothershad conveyedthe sheenof silk satin,

that the late BaroqueKnelleresquecompositions
favoredby Smibertwerepasse and introducedthem
to the pleasuresof the Rococo.Blackburnhad tried
out his light palette,deft touch, attentionto decorative details, and superbability as a draperypainter
(probablyhis professionbeforehe left London)in
Bermudaas earlyas 1752, priorto bringinghis talents to New Englandtwo yearslater.Until the early
1760She was the painterwho could transforma
Bostonmaiden into a goddessor a Newport girl,
like Mary Sylvester,into a comely shepherdess
(fig. Io). Such richnessof imagery,along with a
preciserenderingof the face,broughtan aspectof
seductivenessto Americanportraiture.The conceit
Blackburnemployedfor Miss Sylvesterwas common abroadbut astonishingin the colonies:the gentle shepherdesstends a lamb, who signifiesinnocence, while the rest of her obedientflockgrazesin
the distance,a passagethat suggeststhe young
woman'sdiscipline and virtue. In Englandthis allegoricalconventionfound resonancein real life as
young ladies dressedas shepherdessesfor masquerades,while Mary Sylvester'sfancy-dressball takes
place within her picture.
Blackburn'sclandestinedeparturefromBoston
before 1764,at the height of his powers, might be
understood in the context of his peripatetic career.
However, the reason usually given is the rising talent
of John Singleton Copley (I738-1815). This painter
assimilated all that Boston had to offer an aspiring

Copley rendered gleaming mahogany, crystalline,
water-filled glasses, delicate skin, peach fuzz, iridescent pearls, and dense wool jackets. Such skill has
caused him to be invoked as the progenitor of
American realist painting, and yet Copley was actually following his predecessors: he surrounded his
sitters with costumes, fruits, flowers, furniture, and
pets that they coveted. He worked from prints, as had
Kilburn and Theus, but with breathtaking results.
Added to Copley's technical proficiency was
his keen understanding of the complex protocol of
portrait practice. He brilliantly cultivated his clients
as he painted them, creating not just a portrait but
a diverting and pleasant experience. Copley is now
thought of as the chief proponent in America of
"self-fashioning," a scholarly term coined for the
interaction between artist and patron to determine
the look of a likeness. As he moved his studio from
place to place, progressively closer to the high-class
neighborhood of his clients, Copley devised a studio
with an anteroom, where his subjects would be
shown portfolios of prints, from which they would
choose different poses and costumes. One imagines
Mary Sherburne Bowers (fig. ii) and her new husband, Jerathmael, leafing through the sheets with
the artist until they became delighted by James
McArdell's mezzotint after Sir Joshua Reynolds's

artist: Smibert's portraits and his collection,
Blackburn'sglossy, allegorically laden compositions,

portrait of Lady Caroline Russell of just a few years
before. While some clients took a costume from

a shrewd understanding of the marketplace (this

one print, a chair from another, and a setting from

gained, at least in part, from his Irish-immigrant,

another, Mary Bowers seized upon Reynolds's image
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8. JEREMIAH THEUS(Swiss, 1716-1774)
John Dart, ca. 1772-74
Oil on canvas, 30 x 25 in. (76.2 x 63.5 cm)

Gift of EdgarWilliam and Bernice Chrysler
Garbisch,1967(67.268.I)

i6

aretingedwithrouge,an
JohnDart'scheeks
accepted
gentlepracticeamongthemostfashionable
coat
menat thetime.Theelegantgold-embroidered
andwaistcoataretypicalofstylesof thei76os and
mayhavebeencopiedbyTheusfromaprint.

9. JEREMIAHTHEUS
Mrs. JohnDart, ca. I772-74
Oil on canvas, 30 x 25 in. (76.2 x 63.5 cm)

Gift of EdgarWilliam and Bernice Chrysler
Garbisch, 1967 (67.268.2)
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IO. JOSEPH BLACKBURN

(English,

active

I752-ca. 1778)
Mary Sylvester,1754
Oil on canvas, 49 3/4X40 in. (126.4 XIOI.6 cm)
Gift of Sylvester Dering, I916 (I6.68.2)

derivedhis ideaof apoetic
Blackburn
shepherdessfrom
portraitsbyThomasHudson
andotherfashionable
Englishartists.

in its entirety.In her portraitshe becamean anglicized sultana,in an uncorsetedcaftanand woven
belt inspiredby the currentBritishragefor turquerie.
She also acquiredthe preciousKing Charlesspaniel,
the camelbacksettee,and the lush parksetting,all of
which-especially the risquedress-would havebeen
difficultif not impossibleto purchasein Boston.
Copley createda similarlyexotic image for
MaryBowers'sfather,JosephSherburne(fig. I2), a
merchantactivein the East Indiatradeand a landholder.Sherburneoptedfor a likenessmore in keeping with his life and shared,with fifteenother
Bostongentlemenpaintedby Copley,the desireto
be shownin leisurewear.Although an accurateportrayalof the velvet turbanand silk banyanthat elite
men woreat home, the portraitis neverthelessa
daringdepictionof a businessmanin informalgarb.
Strictrulesof protocolattendedgentlemen'sclothing, and the wearingof the loose cap overa shaved
head and the unstructuredT-shaperobewas confined
to the most privateroomsof the house-or to a portrait.So beautifulwas Copley'sworkthathis lavish
depictionsof his clients in dishabilleweredisplayed
in the public spacesof theirhomes.
Copleycompletedover550paintingsbefore
he left for Englandin 1775,a departurepromptedby
his family'sloyalistsympathiesandby a nearlylifelong desireto makethe trip.His immediategood
fortunein Londonconvincedhim to stayfor the rest
of his life. Copleylandedtherefifteenyearsafterthe
PhiladelphiaportraitistandhistorypainterBenjamin
West (I738-I820), who had long since established a

studio,as well as ties to the RoyalAcademy-of
whichhe wouldbecomepresident-andhadbegun
to attractAmericanstudents.AlthoughCopleyand
Westwerenot intimatefriendsin London,West's
encouragementplayeda majorrolein Copley'sdecision to riskfamily andcareerandtravelsuchgreata
distance.Copleywasalso encouragedby Matthew
Pratt (I734-I805),

a Philadelphia portraitist and friend

of West'swho wason his wayhome fromLondonin
1771,whenhe met Copleyin New York.Copleyconthathis talentswould
tinuallysoughtreassurances
be appreciatedabroad,andhe treasuredthe advice
of the moreworldlyPratt.

Pratthad the rightfamily connectionsto
becomean artist:his father,a goldsmith,introduced
him to potentialclients;his uncle, Philadelphia
artistJamesClaypoole(1720-1786), taughthim to
paint;his cousinElizabethShewellwas engagedto
marryWest,andhe servedas her escortacrossthe
Atlanticin I764. Lest anyonethinkhe had come to
studyunderWest,who wasfouryearshis junior,he
immediatelyformulatedan entirelyself-serving
compositionfeaturingWest'scircle,TheAmerican
School(fig. I3). In 1766Prattdisplayedthe pictureat
the SpringGardensExhibitionof the Incorporated
Societyof Artistsof GreatBritain.In it Prattportrayedhimself in a highly desirable,althoughnot
entirelysuitable,place:he is the painterseatedat
the easel,a positionof advancedstatusthat separates
him fromthe boys drawingfromantiquecastsunder
West'stutelage.The situationis misleadingin terms
of the strictacademicmethodof teaching.While
Prattcould claim to be a painter,basedupon his
professionalworkin Philadelphia,he had not taken
the propercourseabroad.
Pratt'sfive-yearexperiencein Londonprehim
to returnto Philadelphiaa more urbane,
pared
articulate,and intelligentpainter.There,he succeeded in attractinga clientele eagerto patronizea
London-trainedartist,but he was not without
competition.By the earlyI770SPhiladelphianshad
their choice of four accomplishedportraitists.As
the colonialeconomycontinuedto inflatefor the
richestpopulation,commissionsfor portraitskept
pace-between 1750 and I775 nearly four times as
many werepaintedin Americaas in the previous
fiftyyears-makingit possiblefor many artiststo
workin the same city. Those suspiciousof foreign
influencecould patronizeWilliam Williams
(I727-I79I), a portraitistfrom Bristol,England,who
had given Westsome earlylessons. In Philadelphia
Williams supplementedhis modestpaintingbusiness by instructingchildrenin drawing,playing
musical instruments,acting,and othercourtly
accomplishments.It is possiblethat his sophisticated interestscontributedto his abilityto portrayhis
sittersas correctlydressedand seeminglyvirtuous
(fig. 14). The lad in this highly artificialtableau
I9

II. JOHN SINGLETON

COPLEY (1738-1815)

Mrs.Jerathmael
Bowers,ca. 1763
Oil on canvas, 497/8 X 393/4 in. (126.7 X 101cm)
Rogers Fund, 1915(15.128)
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12. JOHN SINGLETON

COPLEY

JosephSherburne,ca. 1767-70
Oil on canvas, 50 x 40 in. (127 X ioi.6 cm)
Amelia B. Lazarus Fund, 1925 (25.I45)
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I3. MATTHEW PRATT (1734-1805)

The American School,1765
Oil on canvas, 36 x 50'/4 in. (91.4 x 127.6 cm)
Gift of Samuel P. Avery, 1897 (97.29.3)

Pratt,seatedat hiseasel,andhis teacherand
friendBenjaminWest,standingat thefarleft,hold
theirdegreeof artistic
indicating
paintbrushes,
accomplishment.

stands as if on stage, acting out the drama of his
life with oversized props. He is placed between a
distinct foreground fringe and background vista that
aim at creating the maximum theatrical effect.
Philadelphians could also sit for Henry
Benbridge (1745-1812), a local artist who had traveled

abroad and may have been in West's studio at the
same time as Pratt. Benbridge visited Rome in I765,
where he studied the works of Pompeo Batoni and
Raphael Mengs, and he possibly received instruction
from these masters before stopping off for a few
months in London on his way back to Philadelphia.
The work he executed soon after his return to
America (fig. I5)-characterized by a rich palette and
a tendency to place his subject against a lush classical
landscape-has aspects of dash and graceful informality. Within the next few years Benbridge tried to
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I4. WILLIAM WILLIAMS (born in

England,

I727-179I)

Portrait
ofa Boy,Probably
oftheCrossfield
Family,
ca. I770-75

Oil on canvas, 52'/4 X 553/4 in. (134.7 x 90.8 cm)
Victor Wilbour Memorial Fund, 1965 (65.34)
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incorporateelementsfromthe workof Philadelphia's
greatestpainterof the day,CharlesWillson Peale
(1741-1827), whosekeencompetitioneventuallycontributedto Benbridge'sdeparturefor Charleston,
wherehe had arrivedin 1772,just in time to assume
the mantleof the agingTheus. Benbridge'sworldly
credentialsand floridpalettesuitedthat city'swelltraveledconnoisseursperfectly,andhe paintedthere
with aplombfornearlytwo decades.
The consummategentleman-artistof the
AmericanEnlightenment,Pealewas also an inventor, a writer,a museumdirector,a political activist,
and,with threewives, fatherof sixteenchildren(said
by some to havebeen raisedwith an ironhand).
Born in Maryland,he beganhis careerin Annapolis
and had his eyes openedto arton a trip to Bostonin

He fled to that city to escapecreditorsand as a
bonus receiveda vision of whatportraitpainting
couldbe. Visits to Smibert'sold studio and Copley's
new one taughthim not only betterwaysof painting
but strongerformulationsof characterand expression for his own portraits.He returnedto Annapolis,
wherehis newly acquiredskills impressedlocal
patronsso much that they fundedhis trip to London
I765.

in 1767. Peale studied with West for two years and
was perhaps the only American student in London
who stuck with his American master, rejecting the
more fashionable, painterly English work. His
Maryland clients welcomed him home. They cherished his solid modeling and meticulously drawn
costumes, as did his Philadelphia patrons to such an
extent that Peale settled there permanently in I776.
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15. HENRY

BENBRIDGE

(I743-I812)

Portrait of a Gentleman,ca. 1770-72
Oil on canvas, 49'/4 x 39 /2 in. (125.1 x 100.3 cm)

Morris K. Jesup Fund, Maria DeWitt Jesup
Fund, and Louis V Bell Fund, 1969 (69.202)
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Peale pleased forthright, conservative merchants
like Samuel Mifflin (fig. I6) with his conventional,

well-developed,no-nonsenseapproachto portraiture.
In 1777, when he sat for Peale, Mifflin was at the end
of his term as president of the court of common
pleas in Philadelphia and about to accept a post as
colonel in command of three battalions in northern
New Jersey. He was depicted by Peale as a relaxed
civilian, comfortable and self-satisfied with no need
for frivolity in his life or his portrait. The presentation of his wife, Rebecca Edgell Mifflin (fig. 17),is
equally frank, with Mrs. Mifflin taking the serious
responsibility for the moral education of her granddaughter. The two study a well-known book, Emblems,
and Improvement
for theEntertainment
of Youth(London,
I735), specifically
CONCORD
DUTY TO

the page illustrating CONJUGAL

/ FELIAL [sic]

LOVE / LOVE OF VIRT[UE]

/

[?]. The child, her grandmother's namesake,

points to the symbol for "FELIAL LOVE," a passage of

portraiture in which Peale, who had no need for subtlety in his work, employed perfectly transparent
iconography.
Patrons so enjoyed the candor of Peale's work
that he won the extremely prestigious commission
for a full-length portrait of George Washington for
the meeting room of the Supreme Executive Council
of Pennsylvania in Philadelphia. Peale conceived a
grand image, elegant and informal, commanding
and heroic, that portrayed the victorious general
at the site of his recent triumph at Princeton. (It
is now in the Pennsylvania Academy of the Fine
Arts, Philadelphia.) Reportedly the most accurate
portrayal of Washington's physique-small head relative to large body, pear-shaped torso, and skinny legs
were the general's own, not deficiencies in artistic
rendering-the image was repeated eleven times,
as well as in several half-length versions, most of
which were purchased by prestigious friends of
Washington's or governmental bodies in America
and Europe. One of the full-length versions (fig. i8)
was probably painted for Martha Washington, who
may have requested that the Princeton setting be
replaced with Trenton, New Jersey, the scene of
Washington's famous Christmas-night raid on
the British. The crossing-the-Delaware victory,

which came on the heels of a numberof nearcrushingdefeats,revivedthe espritde corpsof the
Americantroops.
Pealeworkedsteadilyin Americathroughout
the RevolutionaryWar,a time when an artistwith a
commissionto paint the commanderin chief had
the advantageoverhis colleagues.Othermembersof
the Pealefamily also thrivedon theirconnectionto
Washington,especiallyCharles'sbrotherJames,who
made reduced-sizecopies of the grandportrait,and
his son Rembrandt,who had been with his father
duringthe firstsitting. Rembrandtcontinuedto
paint the firstpresidentwell into the nineteenth
century,while his fatherdedicatedmore and more
of his time to runningthe family'snaturalhistory
museum.The Peales'main rival in the thriving
businessof portrayingWashingtonwasJohn
Trumbull (1756-1843). The Harvard-educated son

of the governorof Connecticut,he was quickly
promotedfrom adjutantin the FirstConnecticut
Regimentto Washington'ssecondaide-de-camp.
Trumbulleventuallyroseto the rankof colonel
underGeneralsHoratioGatesand BenedictArnold,
but he resignedfrom serviceon a point of honor,the
allegedmisdatingof his commissionpapers.
Freedfrommilitaryservice,Trumbulltook
up paintingin earnestand traveledto London.
There,with remarkabledispatch,he executedfrom
memorya small full-lengthlikenessof Washington
(fig. I9), achievingthe distinctionof paintingthe
firstportraitof the generalin Europe.That picture,
some say,contributedto chargesof treasonbrought
againstTrumbull,for which he was imprisoned
eight months in London.The portraitrevealed
Washington'scurrentpositionnearWestPoint,also
the site of BenedictArnold'snotoriousbetrayalof
the commander.Trumbull'scolleaguesCopley and
WestprovidedTrumbull'sbail. This controversial
portraitof Washingtonwas neitherconfiscatednor
burnedbut insteadbecamea sensation.Mezzotint
reproductionsbroughtTrumbull'sresolutemanner
and significantartistictalentsto a wideraudience.
Those obliviousto the picture'smilitaryintriguesaw
a superbimageof a militaryofficerat the site of
battleaboutto mount his steed,an alternativeto
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I6. CHARLES

WILLSON

PEALE (1741-1827)

Samuel Mifflin, 1777-80
Oil on canvas, 497/8 X 9 3/4 in. (126.7 X IOI cm)
Egleston

Fund, I922 (22.155.I)
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Oil on canvas, 50I/8 x 40'/4 in. (127.3 X 102.2 cm)

So oftentheclothing
seeninportraitsis imaginary
or
butit is knownthatMrs.Mifflin
derivedfromprints,
woreherowndressforthisportrait.Thequiltedblue
satinunderskirt
is nowin thePhiladelphia
Museum

Egleston Fund,

ofArt.

17. CHARLES

WILLSON

PEALE

Mrs. SamuelMiflin andHer Granddaughter
RebeccaMifflinFrancis,1777-80
I922 (22.I53.2)
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I8. CHARLES WILLSON PEALE

ca. 1779-8I
GeorgeWashington,
Oil on canvas,95 x 63/4 in. (24I.3 X I56.8cm)
Gift of Collis P. Huntington, I897(97.35)
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19. JOHN TRUMBULL (1756-1845)

1780
GeorgeWashington,
Oil on canvas, 36 x 28 in. (91.4 X 71.1 cm)

Bequest of CharlesAllen Munn, 1924
(24.109.88)
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the formalequestrianportraitwith the subject
sittingproudlyin the saddle.The successof this
imagepeakedwhile Trumbullwas exiled in the
Netherlandsandbackin America.Upon his returnto
Englandin 1783,he embarkedon a courseof studyof
historypaintingwith BenjaminWestthatwouldlead
to his greatesttriumph,his scenesof the American
Revolution.These includedpicturessuchas TheDeath
at theBattleofBunker's
Hill, 1786,and
ofGeneralWarren
General
in
the
TheDeathof
Montgomery AttackonQuebec,
1786(bothYaleUniversityArt Gallery,New Haven).
Trumbullmadehistorypaintinghis lifelongproject,
eventuallyachievinghis goalof providingscenesfor
the United StatesCapitolRotunda.
Trumbull and Gilbert Stuart (I755-I828),

the artistmost famousfor paintingWashington,
crossedpathsin West'sstudio andbecamefriends.

Stuarthad studiedwith the wanderingScottish
painterCosmo Alexanderin Stuart'shometown,
Newport, Rhode Island,and followedhis teacher
to Edinburgh,only to be strandedthereupon
Alexander'sdeath.It took him two yearsto make
his waybackto Americaand abouteighteenmonths
to decide to returnto London.At first,Stuartearned
money as a churchorganistand lived in wretched
circumstances,beforelandingdestituteon West's
doorstep in I777. He accepted West's kindness and
advice but sought artistic models in the honed
urbanity of Thomas Gainsborough and Joshua
Reynolds and in the striking modernity of George
Romney and Henry Raeburn. Restless by nature,
Stuart left London for Dublin at the peak of his
popularity (and the height of his debts). There he
lived the high life for about five years, painting
29

notablefiguresand divertingthem duringsittings
with his entertainingstoriesand commandingpresence. He is said to have told his Irishcompanions
that he would stayjust a shorttime, for he was soon
going home to paint the new presidentof the United
States. In 1793 he went from Dublin to New York,

wherehe shrewdlyobtainedportraitcommissions
frompolitical figureslike JohnJay and RobertR.
Livingston,who recommendedhim to Washington.
Within a yearhe was on his way to Philadelphia
for a sitting with the president.
StuartpaintedWashingtonin severalposes:
facingleft, facingright,seated,standing,andon the
battlefield.His firstsittingswith the presidentin
aboutMarch1795werededicatedto thoseportraits
knownas the Vaughantype,so-calledbecauseone
of the firstexamples(NationalGalleryof Art,
Washington)wascommissionedby JohnVaughan
as a gift forhis father,Samuel,a Londonmerchant
andclose friendof Washington's.Theremaybe as
many as eighteenversionsof this picture,including
the one knownas the Gibbs-Channing-Avery
portrait
so-called
for
its
succession
of
owners.
The
20),
(fig.
image appearsnaturalisticalthoughthe overall
impressionis monumental.Stuartconveysthe looseness of Washington'sflesh,the unrulinessof his wigpulledbackinto ajaggedribbon-and the crumpled
fabricof his coat,while capturingthe president's
directand intensegaze.Stuartusuallyseducedhis sittersinto animationwith conversation,but struggled
to engagethe president.One of the artist'sconfidants
laterrecountedthat "when[Washington]satto
Stuart-as the latterhas oftensaid-an apathyseemed
to seizehim, and a vacuityseemedto spreadoverhis
countenancemost appallingto the painter."In spite
of Stuart'saggravation,Washingtonbecamethe
artist'sfrequentsubjectoverthe remainingthirty
yearsof his career.
Stuartmuchpreferredsittings,or standings
as the casemaybe, with others,includingthose
clientshe obtainedas a directresultof his sessions
with Washington.One of his finestportraitsfromthis
periodis thatof a friendof the president's,LouisMarie,vicomtede Noailles (fig. 2I), who sympathized
with the Americancauseduringthe Revolution.
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He representedthe Frenchat GeneralCornwallis's
decisivesurrenderat Yorktownandreceivedfurther
distinctionforhis activerolein the eventsleadingto
the demiseof the ancienregime.Noailles wasin Paris
in 1791to witnessthe fall of the monarchy.Fearfulof
the comingreignof terror,he fled to Englandand
thento Philadelphia,wherehe renewedhis friendship
withWashingtonandcommissionedfromStuarta
rare,smallfull-lengthportrait.Stuartmayhave
rememberedTrumbull'ssmallfull-lengthof Washington(seefig. I9) or simplyworkedin the same
tradition,depictinga horsebrigadeassemblingin
the distanceas the calm andconfidentleaderwatches
fromabove.Stuartmadethis formulahis ownwith
masterfulexecutionanda complexcompositionthat
featuresthe dashingofficerin perfectlyrendered
colonel'suniform,a memento-moristill life of skeleton, thistle,andserpent,anda collapsednarrative
structurethatplacesNoailles in twoplacesat once,at
the frontof thebrigadeandat the top of a mountain.
Stuartwon favorfor his experttechnique,
which he learnedin Londonand astutelymodified
dependingupon whereand whom he was painting.
Becausehe chose to workin majorcities-after
London,Dublin, New York,and Philadelphiahe
went on to Washingtonand Boston-he found clients
desirousof spiritedand stylishtableaus.Therewas,
by the late eighteenthcentury,a place in America
for the fine art of painting.That place was the city.
In the outlyingruralareaspatronsshunnedflashy
brushworkand subtleexpressions,preferring
insteadboldly coloredand directlypresentedlikenesses. Ralph Earl (I751-180I)

adapted to these

circumstances,paintinghundredsof portraitsof
Connecticut'saristocracyand settingthe pace for
his regionalcompetitors,such as ReubenMoulthrop
(1763-1814)

and Rufus Hathaway (I770-1822).

Earlmade a name earlyon with a fairly
perceptive,if awkwardlyproportioned,likenessof
the local statesmanRogerSherman(YaleUniversity
Art Gallery,New Haven),a portraitthatwould
have sent crowdsof sittersto his New Haven studio
if not forpoortiming and Earl'spolitics.A vehement
loyalist,Earlfled to Englandin 1776at the outbreak
of the war,leavinghis wife andchildrenbehind.

20. GILBERT STUART (I755-I828)

Stuart's remarkableimageof thefirstpresident

I795
GeorgeWashington,
Oil on canvas, 30'/4 x 251/4 in. (76.8 x 64.1 cm)

balanceshumanity
withdignityandelegance
withprobity.

Rogers Fund, 1907 (07.I60)
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21. GILBERT

STUART

deNoailles,1798
Vicomte
Louis-Marie,
Oil on canvas, 50 x 40 in. (I27 X ioi.6 cm)

Purchase,Henry R. Luce Gift, Elihu Root
Jr. Bequest,Rogers Fund, Maria DeWitt
Jesup Fund, Morris K. Jesup Fund and
Charles and Anita Blatt Gift, I970 (1970.262)
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He settledin the country,venturinginto Londonfor
exhibitionsat the RoyalAcademyandothergalleries.
Tenyearsof paintingin Englandremovedthe hard
edgesfromEarl'sfigures,lightenedhis intense
palette,and softenedhis backgrounds.Yet,his
provincialtechniquewasnot gone;it wasonly lying
dormantto resurfacewhenEarlrevivedhis careerin
Connecticutin 1788.ForElijahBoardman(fig.22), a
prosperousdry-goodsmerchantfromNew Milford,
Earlusedhis crispAmericantechniqueto execute
a modifiedversionof an English-styleportrait.
Boardmanwasas worldlya client as Earlwouldfind
in ruralConnecticut,an elite shopkeeperwhose
inventoryincludedfine cloth,pork,beef,butter,
cheese,grain,tallow,furs,andotherluxuryitems
importedfromEurope,the FarEast,andthe West
Indies.As stylishas the goodshe purveyed,
Boardmanunabashedlyshowshis viewerhis lavish
importedstock,his fine countingdesk,his leatherboundbooks,andhis best salestool, himself.This
dapperandhandsomeyoungman in a veryfashionablecadoganwig andexquisitegold-trimmedsuit
with a tiny stickpin-a modestflashof jewelry-would
seem ableto get forhis customerstheirheart'sdesire.
ForElijah'slovelysisterEsther(fig.23),Earlemployed a bit of the softbrushworkhe learnedabroad,
placingthe fashionablydressedyoungwomanagainst
a specificbut idealizedview of New Milford.
The local gentryof the ConnecticutRiver
Valleywereaffluent,well-educatedleadersin business and politics, as well as majorland owners,both
in the surroundingareaand in the WesternReserve
(landalong LakeErie in northeastOhio retainedby
Connecticutin 1786).Their paradoxicalpreference
for the comparativelynaive presentationof their
sophisticatedtastesis revealedin theirportraitsand
accountsfor the rise of Moulthropand Hathaway.
These virtuallyuntrainedpaintersfound a following
in clients eagerto displaytheirculturedhabitsin the
most unpretentiousway. Moulthropwas makingwax
reliefportraitsand paintingas a sidelinewhen he
encounteredthe patronsMr. and Mrs. Job Perit
(figs.

24, 25).

He knew to use English prints as the

basis for portraits,as he had used them to createhis
tiny paraffinhistoricpersonagesand vignettes,which

includedscenesof gorybeheadingsand murders.
He referredto less sensationalprintsto createfancy
Frenchcoiffuresand the best Englishgentlemen's
suits, and committedthem to canvaswith a severely
limited paletteand unmodulatedsurfaces-a technique that must havebeen whathis clientspreferred.
Hathaway'sachievementin this regardis even
more extreme.A decoratoror ship'scarverwho was
trainingto become a surgeon,he paintedportraits
for only aboutfive yearsin the earlyI790s. His masterpiece,the so-calledLadywithHerPets(fig. 26),is
a surprisinglycomplexwork.It may havebeen an
engagementportraitfor the sitter,Molly Wales
Fobesof Raynham,Massachusetts,who marriedthe
Reverend Elijah Leonard on May 13, I792. Her high-

style coiffureis the same wornby her Connecticut
"neighbors"EstherBoardmanand SarahPerit(see
figs. 23, 25). The arrayof fauna carried contemporary

connotationsof beauty,discipline,poise, and loyalty,
in short,the precisevirtuessoughtin a bride.
The perfectionof ruralderivationsof highstyle Europeanportraituremight also have been the
fate of JohnVanderlyn(1775-1852), grandsonof Pieter
mentionedabove,if that had suitedhis temperament. Instead,Vanderlynpropelledhimself beyond
the artisticbordersof Kingston,New York,by formulatinghis own academiceducation.Since there
wereno classicalstatuesavailablein the vicinity,
he drewthose figuresfromprintsafterCharlesLe
Brun's Passions(published

I702).

Then, in I792, he

boughta ticketto New York.There it washis good
fortuneto find portraitsby Stuartto copy, including that of the statesmanAaronBurr.Burrsaw
Vanderlyn'scopy and decidedto makethe young
artisthis protege.He not only arrangedfor him to
studywith Stuartin Philadelphiabut also sent him
to Paris,thus makingVanderlynthe firstAmerican
painterto pursueforeignstudiesoutsideof England.
He trainedunderFrangois-Andre
Vincent,a pupil
of Jacques-LouisDavid. Vanderlynfolloweda rigorous program,beginningwith drawingfrom the
antiqueand the nude and graduatingto oil on
canvas,which all but obliteratedhis previousmanner.The workhe completedupon his returnto New
Yorkin i80o, such as his elegant,finelyrendered
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22. RALPH

EARL (1751-1801)

ElijahBoardman,
1789
Oil on canvas, 83 x

51

in. (210.8

x 129.5

cm)

Bequest of Susan W. Tyler,1979(I979.595)
anda scholar,Boardman
A businessman
displays
oneboltunfurled
hisinventory
offabrics,including
thathe
to reveala Britishtax stamp-proof
fine textilesforhiscustomers.
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23. RALPH

EARL

EstherBoardman,
1789
Oil on canvas, 42'/2 x 52 in. (Io8 x 8I.3 cm)
Gift of Edith and Henry Noss, 1991(1991.338)

of thelateeighteenth
centurylike
Stylishwomen
EstherBoardman,
thesisterofElijah,accentuated
theattractivepaleness
of theirfaceswitheyebrows
mouse
skin.
madefrom
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Job Perit, 1790
Oil on canvas, 36I/ x 29 /4 in. (91.8 x 75.6 cm)

ThisportraitofJobPeritbearsa raresignature
anddateby theartistontheback.Moulthrop
also
Perit'sageas thirty-eight
recorded
whenhesatfor

Gift of EdgarWilliam and Bernice Chrysler

hisportrait in I79o.

24. REUBEN MOULTHROP (I763-I814)

Garbisch, 1965 (65.254.1)
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25. REUBEN MOULTHROP

SarahSanfordPerit,I790
Oil on canvas, 56 /4 x 293/4 in. (92.1 x 75.6 cm)

Gift of EdgarWilliam and Bernice Chrysler

SarahStanfordPeritwearsa miniatureportrait
Elizabethona black
of herfiveyear-olddaughter
to allowthejewelto be
silkcordthatis longenough
tuckedinsidethewaistband
ofhergown.

Garbisch, 1957 (65.254.2)
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portraitof Mrs. MarinusWillett and her son
(fig. 27),showsthat Vanderlynhad achieveda style
in line with the tenets of contemporaryEuropean
Neoclassicism at its purest.The figuresarelit from
the side, set in an unadornedspace,and the characterizationis restrained.The obviousFrenchmanner
of his portraitsattractedso much attentionfrom
New York'sfrancophileelite that Vanderlyndecided
to returnto Parisin I803 for furtherstudy.He
obtaineda commissionto pay his way-he was to
paint copies of old mastersfor New York'srecently
foundedAmericanAcademyof the Fine Arts.
Ratherthan sharpenhis skills as a portraitist,he
branchedoff into historypainting,which brought
him limited fame abroadbut failed him in America.
His Panorama
ofthePalaceandGardensofVersailles,
now at the Museum, is a triumphof early-nineteenth-centuryartisticshowmanshipand ingenuity,
but was unappreciatedby Vanderlyn'spatrons.
Vanderlynwas not alone in his dreamto go
beyond the realmof portraiture.Most artistswho
studied abroad,in Englandor France,returned
home inflatedwith new talent and fresh ambition
only to be disheartenedwhen patronsfailed to
respondwith properenthusiasm.RembrandtPeale
(I778-1860) was groomedby his father,Charles,to
be an overachiever.He grewup in Philadelphia,
wherehe exhibitedhis portraitsvery earlyin his
career,workedon his family'svariousmuseum and
galleryenterprises,and exhumedmastodonbones.
The prehistoricskeletonsbecamehis ticketto
London,as he and his brotherRubenstook the
specimenson a transatlantictour.The tourwas
unsuccessfuland left Rembrandttime to study from
the antiqueunderWestin Londonat the Royal
Academy.This experienceimprovedhis skills, but
he found little immediateuse for them upon his
returnhome, as he was drawnback into his father's
museumbusiness.After severalmoreyearsspent
in Europepurchasingportraitsof famousmen for
the Pealemuseum,Rembrandtstruckout on his
own with study tripsto Parisin i808 and I809.
A studionearthe Louvreand commissionsfrom
prominentFrenchmen,includingJacques-Louis
David (a portrait,now in the PennsylvaniaAcademy
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of the Fine Arts, Philadelphia),helped him break
free from the conventionsof Britisheighteenthcenturyportraiturehe had learnedand was forced
to maintainat the pleasureof his father.Peale
deployedhis Frenchtechniqueslowly and rather
idiosyncraticallyovertime, firstby using a resplendent paletteand renderingeach of his sitterswith
warm,flushedfacial tones. Not until the i820s,
when his fatherwas aged,did his workbecome fully
developed.The portraitof his youngestchildren,
Emma Claraand Michael Angelo (fig. 28), shows
Peale'sabilityto manipulatestronglight and
emphasizetextureswhile controllingan opulent
paletteand attaininga convincinglikeness.His
clients appreciatedthe curiousmix of cultural
influencesin his work,hallmarkedby peculiarconventionsof his own:decorativeears,puffy faces, and
upturnedlips. Never satisfied,Pealechartedgrand
schemesto challengehimself and relievethe burden
of portraiture.He continuedto run the museum,
paintedan enormousallegoricaltableauon the
subjectof death,and made lecturetoursflogginghis
abundantpairsof portraitsof Marthaand George
Washington.Pealeunabashedlypromotedhimself
as the only artistthen alive to have actuallymet
Washington,whosepopularityhad swelledto
mythic proportionsby the I820S.
At the polaroppositeof perpetuallyfrustrated
portraitistslike Vanderlynand Pealewerethose who
thrivedon "makingfaces,"as the punsterStuart
once put it. The flamboyant,extremelyconvivial
painter John Wesley Jarvis (I780-I840),

for example,

attractedclients and studentswith his winningways
and rarelycomplainedabouthis profession.English
by birthbut raisedin Americafrom the age of six,
Jarvislearnedengravingin Philadelphiaand in I80I
set up a studio in New York,wherehe offeredevery
kind of portrait:paintings,engravings,drawings,
miniatures,and silhouetteson glass and in gold leaf
on paper.When workin the city was slow,he traveled south.A commissionto paint a seriesof fulllengthportraitsof the heroesof the Warof I812 SO
increasedhis businessthat he hired apprenticesand
by the i82osreportedlybookedup to six sittingsa
day. He paintedAndrewJacksonat least seven

26.

RUFUSHATHAWAY (I770-I822)

LadywithHer Pets(MollyWalesFobes),1790
Oil on canvas, 34I/4 X 32 in. (87 x 81.3 cm)

Gift of EdgarWilliam and Bernice Chrysler

thisis a sophisticated
Despiteits simpleappearance,
The
French
herisson
("hedgehog")
portrait.
coifure
andimportedfan
revealtheartist'sattemptto
createa high-style
imageforhisclient.

Garbisch, I963 (63.201.1)
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27. JOHN VANDERLYN (I775-I852)

Mrs.MarinusWillettandHer SonMarinusJr.,
ca. I802
Oil on canvas, 36 7/8 x 28 /8 in. (93.7 x 71.4 cm)

Bequest of GeorgeWillett Van Nest, 1916
(17.87.2)

Vanderlyn
stroveforrefinedsimplicityandelegance
in theportraits eproduced
in New Yorkjustafter
hisParistraining.

times, duringhis term as presidentand earlier
(fig. 29). The Museum's picture shows the general

freshfromhis tremendousvictoryat the Battleof
New Orleans(I8I5).WithJackson'ssharpfigure
againsta romanticlandscapebackground,the likeness epitomizespreciselythe spiritedqualitythat
attractedsittersto Jarvis'sstudio.
Jarvisflourishedas a portraitistin an era
whentherewereplentyof commissionsandturned
his talentinto a venturethatwaspartbusinessand
this combinationhadbeen the
partentertainment;
keyto Copley'ssuccessfortyyearsearlier,but it now
played out againstthe backdropof the growing,
cosmopolitancity of New York.Copleyhad longedfor
an assistant,not onlybecauseit wouldhavelessened
the workloadbut alsobecauseit wasstandardpractice
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for a professionalportraitist.Jarvis'slively studio
aboundedwithyoungpainters,eachof whomhad a
legacyof attractingclientsnot onlywith fine skillsbut
alsowith theircharmingandamusingpersonalities.
His most famous protege, Henry Inman (I80I-I846),

wasjust as affableas his master.Jarvisand Inman
workedtogetherin such perfectharmonythat their
clientsagreeablyacceptedthe dualauthorship.
By the i82os,portraitpaintingwas a bona fide
vocationin America,no longerrelatedto crafttraditions or consideredthe colonial franchiseof an
English profession.Jarvis'sassistants,especially
Inman, went off on their own. Inman opened his
own studio on Vesey Street in 1822,enchanting his
clients, including the little ones, like seven-year-old
Janet Halleck Drake (fig. 3o), with his good nature

28. REMBRANDT PEALE (I778-I860)

MichaelAngeloandEmmaClaraPeale,ca. 1826
Oil on canvas, 30 x 25 in. (76.2 x 63.5 cm)

Purchase,Dodge Fund, Dale T. Johnson Fund,
and The Douglass Foundation,The Overbrook
Foundation,Mr. and Mrs. Max N. Berry,
BarbaraG. Fleischman,Mrs. Daniel Fraad,
Mr. and Mrs. PeterLunder,Mr. and Mrs.
FrankMartucci, and Erving and JoyceWolf
Gifts,

2001 (2001.151)

Pealesresplendent
paletteforthisportraitofhis
childreninvokes
theexamples
of theBaroquemasters
whomhehadstudiedonhisEuropean
trips.
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29. JOHNWESLEYJARVIS(English, 1780-1840)

GeneralAndrewJackson,
ca. I8I9
Oil on canvas, 48'/2 x 36 in. (I23.2 X 91.4 cm)

Harris BrisbaneDick Fund, 1964(64.8)
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likeness
ofJacksonelicited
Jarvis'shighlysuccessful
themajor
replicasandpraisefrom
requestsfor
Onesaid toJackson:
"Ihavejust
general'sfriends.
beentoseeJarvis'portrait
It
is
inimitable."
ofyou.

and funny stories.Inmanimaginedthe daughterof
the late poet JosephRodmanDrakeas a wood
nymph,perchedon a rockin the forest,and addeda
top hat as a whimsicalnarrativeelement.Within
abouta yearof completingthis portrait,Inmantook
on his own apprentice,the miniaturepainter
Thomas Seir Cummings,thus continuingthe business model that workedso well forJarvis.
The professionalismof portraiturein an
increasinglycommercialcity wasbehind the invention of the duo of SamuelLovettWaldo(I783-I86I)
and WilliamJewett(1792-1874). Waldo,the elder
of the two, paintedportraitsin Connecticutand in
Charlestonon his own beforereturninghome to
New Yorkin 1809. Overwhelmedby commissions,
he tookJewettas his apprentice,and they soon
becamepartnersin a businessthat lastedwell into
the I850s.The arrangementwas simple, and clients
werepleasedby the explicitnessof the deal:Waldo
paintedthe headsand hands,andJewettfilled in the
rest.What theirworkmay sometimeshave lacked
in flair,it made up for in swiftnessof executionand
solidly appealinglikenesses.They no doubtsatisfied
the desireof the city'snew mercantileelite eagerfor
richlycolored,highly legible, essentiallyhandsome
pictures.The groupportraitthat WaldoandJewett
turnedout for the leather-and hide-merchant
ShepherdKnappand his wife, CatherineLouisa
Kumbel,of theirfour sons (fig. 31) is just such an
image, althoughmore ambitiousthanmost. The
artistsemployeda slightly retardataire
mode, evoking
the influenceof Copley and of Englishlate-eighteenth-centuryimagesin whichboys wearup-to-date
clothingbut areenvelopedin an environmentof fabric that suggeststhe lavish site of theirupbringingwithoutspecificreferenceto the decorof theirhome.
These little gentlemen,ensconcedin an atmosphere
of subtlerefinement,might be Britishroyaltybut
are,instead,Americanmerchantprinces.
Philadelphia'sanswerto Jarvisandto Waldo
and Jewett was Thomas Sully (I783-I872),

an extreme-

ly charming,amazinglyprolific,andsuperbly
talentedportraitist.The son of Englishactors,who
tooktheirshowon the roadto Virginiawhentheirson
waseleven,Sullyveeredawayfromthespianism

towardpaintingalmostimmediately,but the
dramaticspiritremainedwith him. So did his
Englishheritage:only a year'strainingin London
in 1809earnedhim the covetedappellationof the
AmericanLawrence.Sullypaintedmorethan2,500
portraitsduringhis long careerandcorneredthe
Philadelphiamarketfor decades.His reputationas
a fine painterwith a beautifulpaletteand as a charismaticgentlemanwith a deep admirationforwomen
gainedhim entryinto manyparlors,not leastof
whichbelongedto QueenVictoria(figs.32, 33).
Sully'stask,to paintthe regentforthe Philadelphia
boardroomof the Societyof the Sonsof SaintGeorge
(abenevolentorganizationto aid indigentBritishin
America),differedfromthoseof his ambitious
Englishcolleaguesvyingforroyalfavoror forgovernmentalcommissionsin I838, the coronationyear.His
ingeniousandunorthodoxrenditionof a stateportrait
featuresthe eighteen-year-old
queen'sliteraland
physicalascendancein a stair-climbingpose that
emphasizesherfemininityandher strength.He
completedhis oil studyin five sittingswith Queen
Victoriaat BuckinghamPalace,in additionto a few
royallysanctionedsessionsusing as her surrogatehis
own daughter,Blanche,who donnedthe coronation
robesat the royaldressmakers
so thatherfathercould
paintthem. Impatientwith the commissionbecause
it tookso long to completeanddisarmedby the
remarkablesituationin whichit placedhim, Sully
modestlyconfessedthat "Ishouldbe gratifiedif I
wereableto give an idea of the sweettone of voice
andgentlemannerof QueenVictoria."In his final,
full-lengthimage,paintedin Philadelphiain the fall
andwinterof I838-39, he conveyedmuchmore.
The firstimageof the queenin America,it delighted
viewers,catapultedthe alreadyfamousSullyto
greatercelebrity,andbecamean indicatorof the big
businessthatportraiturehadbecome.The picture
causedthe firstlegal actionof artisticcopyrightwhen
the portrait'sownerchallengedSully'srightto replicatethe imageforhis own gain.
While Sully had little competitionin
Philadelphia,he stimulatedthe artmarketby participatingin exhibitionsat the PennsylvaniaAcademy
of the Fine Arts and in a partnershipin James
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I1. SAMUEL LOVETT WALDO (I783-I86I)

WILLIAM JEWETT (I792-1874)

The Knapp Children, ca. I853-54
Oil on canvas, 70 x 57 /2 in. (177.8x 146.1cm)

Gift of Mrs. John Knapp Hollins, in memory
of her husband, I959 (59.II4)
WaldoandJewett,theprolificportraitteam,
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sonsof wealthy
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30. HENRY INMAN (I80I-I846)

JanetHalleckDrake,I825
Oil on canvas, 29

3/4

X 243/4

in. (75.6 x 62.9 cm)

Purchase,Gift of EdgarWilliam and Bernice
ChrylserGarbisch,by exchange,I996
(I996.548)
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33. THOMASSULLY

QueenVictoria,I838
Oil on canvas, 94 x 58 in. (238.8 x I47.3 cm)

Lent by Mrs. Arthur A. Houghton Jr.
QueenVictoriatookpleasurein being
paintedby
an American.Sheinquired:'AmI in theposition
Mr. Sully?"
you require,

32. THOMASSULLY(1783-1872)

QueenVictoria,1838
Oil on canvas, 36 x 28 3/8 in. (91.4 x 72.1 cm)
Bequest of Francis T S. Darley, 1914 (14.126.1)
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sittingroomin Buckingham
Palacefivetimesin
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34. JOHNNEAGLE(1796-1865)
JohnHaviland,1828

Oil on canvas, 33x 26 in. (83.8x 66 cm)
The Alfred N. Punnett Endowment Fund,
1938(38.82)
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Thearchitectof buildings
in severalrevivalstyles,
Haviland
restshishand
to
from Greek Egyptian,
ona volume
of The Antiquities of Athens
(I825-3o), byJames Stuart and Nicholas Revett.

Earle'sgallery,one of the firstin that city. Strong
communitiesof artistsemergedin Philadelphia
and New York by the late i82os in direct response

to the increaseddemandfor picturesand were
guided carefullyby the cities' maturepainters.
Sully encouragedhis colleaguesand keptnotes on
techniquesto sharewith youngerartists,like his
son-in-lawJohn Neagle (1796-I865).
Sully'sinfluence
pervadedPhiladelphiaportraitsof the day, as is
clearlyseen in Neagle's of the English architect
John Haviland (fig. 34).Havilandsat for the artist
duringthe constructionof the building shown in
a drawingat the lowerright,the EasternState
Penitentiary(I823-29), Philadelphia,which later
broughthim internationalfame.
In New York Samuel F. B. Morse (I79I-I872)
galvanizedthe corpsof artists.He arrivedin the city
in I824, bearing credentials of education from

Phillips Academy,YaleCollege, and the Royal
Academy,London.A man with a mission, he swiftly
landedthe most covetedcommissionin town,to
paint a full-lengthportraitof the Marquisde
Lafayette(City Hall, New York),who was then on
his triumphaltourof America.Anyone else so new
and giftedmight have antagonizedhis peers,but
Morsebolsteredhis positionby creatingcollegial
bondsbetweenpainters.He hostedgatheringsin his
studio,which werethe seeds of a sketchingclub that
becamethe National Academyof Design, the most
importantart school in America.As presidentof the
academy,Morseplayedan influentialrole in the
trainingof young artistswhile guidinghis own artistic development.His likenessof GovernorDe Witt
Clinton (fig. 35),who was knownas MagnusApollo
in the classicalrepublicanparlanceof the day, shows
what Morsethoughtportraiturecould accomplish.
He judiciouslyorchestratedall of the usualpartsof
a formulaicbust-lengthimage to representthe great
prowessof Clinton, a formidable,headstrongpolitician. Clinton hadjust proposeda canalto link the
Hudson Riverto the GreatLakes,which would
changecommercein New Yorkforever.Forthis portraitMorsedevisedwallpaperdecoratedwith the
letterC surroundedby starsas a heroicbackdrop,
and he made Clinton'sbody a monumentalblack

mass to set off his aged,jowled face, conveyedby
the loose applicationof paint.The workis traditional but with a potent edge keyedto Morse'sambition
to become involvedwith grandpublic projects.
As compulsiveas he was talented,Morsechallengedhimself againand again,alwayslookingfor
the next big projectthat wouldfulfill his creative
and intellectualspirit.He paintedimmensehistorical tableausand traveledin Europe.While seeking
to satisfyhis artisticambitions,he ponderedthe
greatergoal of humancommunication-beyondany
messagethat paintingcould impart-and began
experimentsin electromagnetism.They led to his
inventionof the telegraph,a systemthat transmitted
a code-the Morsecode. Then, while continuinghis
searchfor new waysto conveyideas,he met LouisJacques-MandeDaguerreandbecameintriguedby
the connectionof scienceand art in the medium that
wouldbecomephotography.Morsebroughtthe
to America,and his experimentstook
daguerreotype
time awayfromportraitpainting.Furthermore,he
accepteda post as the firstprofessorof the literature
of the artsof design at the new New YorkUniversity
in I836. That year,he paintedhis last majorwork,an
extremelycomplexportraitthat captureshis frustrations and hopes (fig. 36).He posed his beautiful
daughter,SusanWalkerMorse,as an allegoryof
the creativeprocess.In the mannerof many painters
who had portrayedwomendrawing,he showed
Susanwith pencil in hand;but while those artists
had evokedthe polite pastimeof sketching,Morse
summonedthe demonsembeddedin the blankpage.
It is a portraitof melancholythatbaffledcontemporarycritics,who, althoughlavish in theirformal
descriptionsof the picture,wereat a loss to unravel
its deepersignificance.
Perhapsthe centralironyin the storyof
Americanportraitureis that one of its most masterful practitionersintroducedthe medium that would
threatento put him and his colleaguesout of business. Even with someoneas assiduousas Morse
pushingthe technology,it wouldbe a while before
the nascentmedium of photographywouldmake
portraitpaintingunfashionable.But by the early
i84os, when the firstexamplestantalizedconsumers
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35. SAMUEL F. B. MORSE ( I79I-I872)

De WittClinton,1826
Oil on canvas, 30 x 25 /8 in. (76.2x 63.8cm)
RogersFund, I909 (09.I8)
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of thisportrait
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as custom-designed
wallpaper
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arrangestarsthatcircletheletterC.
mentsof red-on-red

abandoned America for Europe, where he made a
spectacular living painting grand, old-fashioned like-

court,made him a favoriteof Americanson the
grandtour.His stunningportraitof the American
heiressEuphemiaWhite Van Rensselaer(fig. 37),
was paintedin Paris,whereshe surelypurchasedthe
ensembleof watered-silkskirtand velvetjacket.
Healy made a studioproductioninto a souvenirof
her visit months earlierto the Claudianaqueducton
the RomanCampagnaand confirmedfor otherswho
sawthe picturethe incomparable,seductivebeauty
of a paintedlikeness.
The IrishpainterCharlesCromwellIngham

nesses for clients in London and Paris. A commis-

(1796-I863) maintained a thriving business through-

sion from the Citizen King Louis-Philippe for several images of himself, along with a set of portraits of
every United States president, kept Healy in busi-

out the I840s, mainly through his knack for turning
urban ladies into fair maidens with a delicate flick of

with the prospectof exactlikenesses,portrait
painterschangedthe way they worked.Little by little, theircommissionsdriedup, not only as a result
of the competitionof the photographiclikeness,but
becauseAmericanpatronsweretravelingmore,having theirportraitspaintedabroad,andbranchingout
to collect landscapes,marinescenes,and narrative
picturesby both Americanand Europeanartists.
The portraitist George P. A. Healy (I81I-I894)

almost

ness long after the advent of photography. His technical virtuosity, honed in the Paris studios of
Antoine-Jean Gros and Thomas Couture and alongside Franz Xavier Winterhalter in Louis-Philippe's
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his brush. So polished were Ingham's canvases that
his technique was called into question by other
painters in New York who had never seen such
sophistication. Reports that he used layers of glazes
to create a porcelain finish, a technique long

36. SAMUEL F. B. MORSE

SusanWalkerMorse(TheMuse),ca. I836-37
Oil on canvas, 73 3/4 575/8 in. (I87.3 x I46.4 cm)
Bequest of Herbert L. Pratt, I945 (45.62.I)
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37. GEORGE P. A. HEALY (I813-I894)

WhiteVanRensselaer,
I842
Euphemia
Oil on canvas, 45 3/4 x 35 /4 in. (116.2X 89.5 cm)
Bequest of Cornelia Cruger, 1923 (23.102)
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blackvelvet
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38. CHARLES

CROMWELL

INGHAM

(born in Ireland, 1796-1863)

TheFlowerGirl, 1846
Oil on canvas, 36 x 287/8 in. (91.4 x 73.3 cm)
Gift of William Church Osborn, 1902 (02.7.1)

in Americaof a
Oneof theearliestportrayals
thispicturewasprobably
streetvendor,
painted
pieceto displayhis
bytheartistas an exhibition
talentsas aportraitandflowerpainter.
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employedin Europe,causedmore sittersto call,
especiallywomen,who lookedto him for the transformativepowersof paint. His exquisitepictureThe
FlowerGirl (fig. 38), which he executedfor a show at
the National Academyof Design in 1847,advertised
his talentsas a coloristand as a mastermindof creativeportrayal.His subjectis a streetvendorwho
offersrareblooms, unavailableon the streetsof New
York.In her righthand she holds a pottedfuchsia,a
gestureemblematicof the goddessFlora,who gave
Junothe flowerthat enabledher to conceiveMars.
The gesturebegs inquiryinto just what it is that the
girl is selling. In the traditionof portraitlikeimages
of streetvendors,such a directand eroticappealis
not uncommon,andyet throughIngham'scareful
brushthe idea is strikinglyprovocative.
At midcenturythe competitionbetween
portraitpaintersand photographersremainedrooted
in a searchfor a desirableappearance.Portraiture
was still basedon truth,but it was now complicated
by the mighty forcesof technologyand commerce
that drasticallyalteredconceptsof pictorialaccuracy.
One wondersif the greatphotographerMathew
B. Brady (1823-1896), captured on canvas by Charles
Loring Elliott (1812-I868, fig. 39) did not also record

a wet-plateimage of the painter.Elliott was heading
towardthe end of his career,while Bradyhad his
greatesttriumphsaheadof him. The former'simage
of the lattereschewsmost of the brightcoloringand
soft modeling that characterizedhis practicefor the
previoustwentyyears.Here, a flashof light in the
centerof Brady'sforehead,a monochromepalette,
and extremecrispnessof detail in the photographer's
bespectacledand seriousface acknowledgedthe new
look of portraiture,at least for a time. Soon the two
media would exist side by side, satisfyingdifferent
purposesand differentdesiresas complexas human
beings themselves.
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39. CHARLESLORINGELLIOTT
(1812-1868)

MathewB. Brady,1857
Oil on canvas,24 X 20 in. (6I x 50.8 cm)
Gift of the Friendsof Mathew Brady,I896
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Morse,SamuelF. B., 49; De WittClinton,49, 50; inventionsof,
49, 51; SusanWalkerMorse(TheMuse),49, 51
Moulthrop,Reuben,30, 33;JobPerit,36; SarahSanfbrdPerit,37
Neagle,John,JohnHaviland,48, 49
Neoclassicism,38
Peale,CharlesWillson,23, 25, 38; GeorgeWashington,
28, 29;
Mrs.SamuelMifflinand Her Granddaughter
Rebecca
Mifflin
Francis,27; SamuelMifflin,26
Peale,James,25
andEmmaClaraPeale,
Peale,Rembrandt,25, 38; MichaelAngelo
38,41
Peale,Rubens,38
Pelham,Peter,15
Perit,Mr. andMrs.Job, 33, 36, 37
photography,inventionof, 49-50
of truthin, 5, 54; as big business,43; desire
portraits:appearance
of the clientin, 5; photographic,49-50, 54; professionalism
mode in, 43; "self-fashioning"
of, 43; reading,5; retardataire
in, 15; as surrogatesfor sittersof, 5; Vaughantype, 30; wealth
and statusimpliedin, 10
Pratt,Matthew,19; TheAmericanSchool19, 22; (detail),57
Raeburn,Henry,29
War,25, 29, 30
Revolutionary
Reynolds,SirJoshua,15, 29
Romney,George,29
Russell,LadyCaroline,15
Sherburne,Joseph,19, 21
Sherman,Roger,30
Shewell,Elizabeth,19
Smibert,John, 10-11, 15, 23; FrancisBrinley,8, 10; Mrs.Francis
BrinleyandHerSonFrancis,9
Stuart,Gilbert,29, 30, 33, 38; GeorgeWashington,
30, 31; LouisMarie,VicomtedeNoailles,30, 32, (detail),4
Sully,Blanche,43
Sully,Thomas,43, 49; QueenVictoria,46, 47
Sylvester,Mary,15, 18
Theus,Jeremiah,11, 12, 15, 23;JohnDart, 16;Mrs.JohnDart, 17
in the
Trumbull,John,25, 29; TheDeathof GeneralMontgomery
Attackon Quebec,29; TheDeathof GeneralWarrenat the
BattleofBunker'sHill, 29; GeorgeWashington,
29, 30; scenes
in the United StatesCapitolRotunda,29
John,33, 38; Mrs.MarinusWillettandHerSonMarinus
Vanderlyn,
Jr.;Panoramaof thePalaceand Gardensof Versailles,
38
Vanderlyn,Pieter,12, 33; YoungLadywitha Rose,6, 7
Van Rensselaer,EuphemiaWhite, 50, 52
Vaughan,John,30
Vaughan,Samuel,30
Victoria,queenof England,43, 46, 47
33
Vincent,Fran,ois-Andre,
Waldo,SamuelLovett,43; andWilliamJewett,TheKnapp
Children,44, 45
Washington,George,25, 28, 29, 30, 31, 38
Washington,Martha,25, 38
West, Benjamin,19, 22, 25, 29, 38
Willett,Mrs.Marinus,38, 40
Williams,William,19; Portraitofa Boy,Probablyof theCrossfield
Family,23
Winterhalter,FranzXavier,50
Wollaston,John, 11, 12; WilliamAxtell,14

B
Barratt,CarrieRebora,seeFacesof a New Nation

D

Dabrowski,Magdalena,seeSelectionsfrom the Pierreand MariaGaetanaMatisseCollection

F
Facesof a New Nation: AmericanPortraitsof the 18th and Early
19th Centuries,No. 1, 1-55
Alexander,Cosmo,29
AmericanAcademyof the FineArts,38
AmericanSchool, 19
Axtell,William,12, 14
Baroque,41
Batoni,Pompeo,22
Beekman,Abraham,12
24
Benbridge,Henry,22-23; Portraitofa Gentleman,
Berkeley,George,10
18
Blackburn,Joseph,11, 15; MarySylvester,
Boardman,Elijahand Esther,33, 34, 35
Bowers,MarySherburneandJerathmael,15, 20
Brady,MathewB., 54, 55
Brinley,Mr. and Mrs.Francis,8, 9, 10
Burr,Aaron,33
Claypoole,James,19
Clinton,De Witt, 49, 50
Copley,JohnSingleton,15, 19, 23, 25, 40, 43; JosephSherburne,
21; Mrs.Jerathmael
Bowers,20
Cornwallis,Charles,30
Couture,Thomas,50
Cummings,ThomasSeir,43
49
Daguerre,Jacques-Mande,
Dart,Mr. and Mrs.John, 12, 16, 17
David,Jacques-Louis,
33, 38
Deypeyster,Margaret,12
Drake,JanetHalleck,40, 44
Drake,JosephRodman,43, 44
Duyckinck,Gerrit,12; Portraitofa Lady,6
Earl,Ralph,30; ElijahBoardman,33, 34; EstherBoardman,33,
35
Earle,James,43, 49
Elliott,CharlesLoring,MathewB. Brady,54, 55
Feke,Robert,TenchFrancis,11
Fobes,MollyWales,33, 39
Francis,Tench, 11
Gainsborough,Thomas,29
Gros,Antoine-Jean,50
Hathaway,Rufus,30, 33; LadywithHerPets,33, 39
Haviland,John,48, 49
52
}Iealy,GeorgeP. A., 50; EuphemiaWhiteVanRensselaer,
Ingham,CharlesCromwell,50; TheFlowerGirl,53, 54
Inman,Henry,40, 43;JanetHalleckDrake,40, 44
Jackson,Andrew,38, 40, 42
42
Jarvis,JohnWesley,38, 40, 43; GeneralAndrewJackson,
Jay,John, 30
Jewett,William,43
Kilburn,Lawrence,5, 11-12, 15; Portraitofa Lady,12, 13
Knapp,Shepherd,familyof, 43, 45
Kneller,SirGodfrey,10, 15
Lafayette,Marquisde, 49
Le Brun,Charles,Passions,33
Lely,Sir Peter,10
Livingston,RobertR., 30
Louis-Marie,Vicomtede Noailles,4, 32
Louis-Philippe,CitizenKing,50
McArdell,James,15
Mengs,Raphael,22
Mifflin,RebeccaEdgell,25, 27
Mifflin,Samuel,25, 26

L
Lieberman,WilliamS., seeSelectionsfrom the Pierreand MariaGaetanaMatisseCollection

P
Poets,Lovers,and Heroesin ItalianMythologicalPrints,No. 3, 1-55
Albani,Francesco,44
4
Anguillara,GiovanniAndreadell',Metamorfbsi,
Antonioda Trento,Narcissus(afterParmigianino),
43
Apollodorus,8
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Apuleius,50
Augustan"goldenage,"4
Bar ari,Jacopode', 3, 4, 12;Apolloand Diana, 12
Barocci,Federico,54
Bellini,38
Bersuire,Pierre,4
Bibiena,Cardinal,stufettaof, 5, 32, 37
Bion, EpitaphonAdonis,35, 37
Boccaccio,14, 25
Boethius,14
Bonasone,Giulio,6, 33, 52; TheTrojansPullingthe Wooden
Horseinto the City(afterPrimaticcio),53
Bonsignore,Giovanni,4
bookpublishing,Veniceas centerof, 4
Botticelli,Sandro:Birthof Venus,3; Primavera(Spring),3
Cambiaso,Luca(after),LamentingtheDeathofAdonis,35
38
Campagnola,Giulio,3, 4, 38; Rapeof Ganymede,
Caraglio,GiovanniJacopo:HerculesandAchelousin theFormofa
Bull (afterRossoFiorentino),49; Lovesof the Gods,5, 33
Carocci,Bavierode', 5, 32, 49
Carpi,Ugo da, 4; HerculesandAntaeus(afterRaphael),5, 48
Carpione,Giulio,7
Carracci,Agostino,3, 6; AeneasandHis FamilyFleeingTroy(after
the Lascivie,
42, 43
andEurydicefrom
Barocci),54-55; Orpheus
Carracci,Annibale,6-7; TheDrunkenSilenus,7, 26-27, 29,
(study),26
Carracci,Lodovico,6
Castiglione,GiovanniBenedetto,7, 22; PanRecliningbeforea
LargeVase,22
Cavalli,GianMarco,25
Cesena,Peregrinoda, OrpheusCharmingtheAnimals,3
CharlesV, Holy Romanemperor,8
chiaroscuri,
4, 41, 43
Chigi,Agostino,5, 37
ClementVII, Pope,32
Colonna,Francesco,Hypnerotomachia
Poliphili(TheStrifeofLove
in a DreamofPoliphilus),4, 5, 34, 35, 37
Coriolano,Bartolomeo,SleepingCupid(afterReni),41
Cort, Cornelis,6, 54; Lamentof theArtof Painting(after
Zuccaro),18, 19
46, 47
David, Giovanni,3, 7; PerseusSavingAndromeda,
DeadAdonis,The(anon.),35
Dente, Marco,5, 28; VenusWoundedbytheRose'sThorn(after
Raphaelor Romano),5, 36, 37
4
Dolce, Lodovico,Le trasformationi,
Duquesnoy,Francois,41
Diirer,Albrecht,4, 12, 47; Lifeofthe Virgin,5; Madonnawiththe
Monkey,38
Ebreo,Leone(udah LeonAbrabanel),11
Emilian(?)school,Minervaand theMuses,15
Este,Leonellod', 14
Euripides,IphigeniaatAulis,51
Fagiuoli,Girolamo,FalloftheGiants(attrib.,afterPerinodelVaga),8
Spring
Falconetto,Angiolo,Apollo,Pegasus,and theHippocrene
(afterRomano),12, 13
18
Fantuzzi,Antonio,6, 18; TheMuseson MountParnassus,
school: TheMuseEuterpe,15; Poetry,15
Ferrarese
Fiorentino,Rosso,6, 18, 32; Godsin Niches,49
Florence,Herculesas founderof, 47
Fontainebleauschool,6, 18, 20, 49, 53
Fontebasso,Francesco,7
Francia,Francesco,5, 40, 42
Gandolfi,Gaetano:ChildBacchuson a Barrel,56; Rapeof
title page,7
Proserpina,
Ghisi, Giorgio,6, 33, 52; Apollo,Pan, anda PuttoBlowinga Horn
(afterPrimaticcio),20, 21; VenusandAdonis(afterTeodoro
Ghisi),34
Goltzius,Hendrick,HolyFamily,54
Gonzaga,Duke FedericoII, 13
Homer,Iliad,52
Horace,Odes,13, 24, 25
Hyginus,GaiusJulius,Fabulae,50
JuliusII, Pope, 16
Landino,Cristoforo,38, 48
Lucretius,De rerumnatura(On theNatureof Things),33
Malvasia,CarloCesare,41, 54
3, 24-25, 29
Mantegna,Andrea,3-4, 5, 14, 38; Bacchanals,
Battleof theSea Gods,25;

Mantovano,Rinaldo,13
MarcantonioRaimondi,3, 5, 28, 40; Apolloand theMuseson
Parnassus
(afterRaphael),5, 16; IModi, 5, 32; Judgmentof
Paris(afterRaphael),5, 50; Orpheus
andEurydice,42, 43
Marcantonioschool,6, 11
27
Marietta,Pierre-Jean,
Masterof the Die, 11; ThePowerof Cupid(afterPeruzzi),5,40, 41;
TheStoryofApolloand Daphne(afterPeruzzi),10-11
Medici,CosimoI de', 20
Medici,Francescode', 20
Medicipalace,Florence,47
Meier,Melchior,Apollo,Marsyas,and theJudgmentofMidas,20
3, 17
Mengs,Anton Raphael,Parnassus,
Michelangelo,41
(after
Morghen,Raphael,7; Apolloand theMuseson Parnassus
Mengs), 17
Neoclassicism,7, 17
Niccolb dell'Abate,18
3, 4, 7, 10-11, 15, 18, 20,
Ovid, 4; Heroides,50; Metamorphoses,
38, 42,44,47,49, 50, 51, 54
4
OvidioMetamorphoseos
Volgare,
PalazzoDoria,Genoa,6
PalazzoTe, Mantua,6, 8, 13, 52
38, 39, 40
Palumba,GiovanniBattista,4; Rapeof Ganymede,
Parmigianino,6, 43
5, 10, 11, 40
Peruzzi,Baldassare,
Petrarch,13, 14; Trionfi,30
Philostratus,Imagines,31
Plinythe Elder,51
Pollaiuolo,Antonio, LaborsofHercules,3, 47
Primaticcio,Francesco,6, 18, 53
Raphael,3, 5, 6, 28, 37, 49, 50; HerculesandAntaeus,48;
Parnassus,
16, 17; Plaguein Phyrgia,5; QuosEgo,5
Renaissance,
4, 5, 7, 12, 22, 25, 28, 34, 47, 48, 50
Reni,Guido,41
Ribera,Jusepede, TheDrunkenSilenus,29
Robetta,Cristofano,4; Herculesand theHydraofLerna(after
Pollaiuolo),47
Romande Troie,4
Romano,Giulio,6, 8, 13, 18, 28, 52
Rosa,Salvator,7; DreamofAeneas,55; Fallof the Giants,8, 9
theRapeofProserpina
Rosaspina,Francesco,7; AmoriniCelebrate
(afterAlbani),44
Rosselli,Francesco,Triumphof Love,30
Schiavone,Andrea,15;Apolloand Daphne,6
44, 45
Scolari,Giuseppe,4; RapeofProserpina,
Scultori,Adamo, CupidwiththeArmsofMars,33
Scultori,GiovanniBattista,Naval BattlebetweenTrojansand
Greeks,52
Scultorifamily,6
Tarocchidi Mantegna,3, 14
Testa,Pietro,3, 7; Gardenof Venus,31; Sacrificeoflphigenia,51
Theocritus,4, 29, 34; Idylls,22, 37
Tiepolo, Domenico,7
Tiepolo,Giambattista,3, 4, 7, 17; Capricci,7; Scherzidi Fantasia,
7,22,23
Timanthes,51
Titian, Worship
of Venus,31
ofPetrarch,3
Triumphs
TrojanWar,4, 5, 7, 52, 53, 54
Vaga,Perinodel, 6, 8, 32
Valesio,GiovanniLuigi, VenusWhippingCupidwithRoses,37
of Silenus,28; SmallProcession
Veneziano,Agostino,5; Procession
of Silenus,28
VenusandMarsTrapped
byVulcanandMockedbytheGods(anon.),4
Vico, Enea, Vulcanat His ForgewithMarsand Venus(after
Parmigianino),32-33
Villamena,Francesco,26
42
22, 24, 29; Georgics,
Virgil:Aeneid,4, 5, 40, 54, 55; Eclogues,
Vitruvius,7
Worship
of Venusat the TombofAdonis(anon.),5
Zuccaro,Federico,6, 18

R
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"Africa,Oceania,and the Americas,"54-57
Chambi,Martin,PanoramaofMachuPicchu,57

elephant(Republicof Benin,Kingdomof Danhome
[Fon], 19th century),56
liddedbowl(Mexico[RioBlanco],6th-9th century),54
mosquitomask(Alaska[Tlingitpeople],before1843?),
55
2nd centuryB.C.neckemblemor sash(Peru[Pukara],
2nd century A.D.), 54

reliquaryfigure(Gabonor Republicof the Congo
[Ambete]-19thcentury),55
rooffinial(yaba)(PapuaNew Guinea[EastSepik
Province,Tongwindjamvillage,Kwomapeople],
19th-20th century),56
seatedfigure(CarolineIslands[SatawalIsland],late
19th-early20th century),57
"AncientWorld,"6-8
cineraryurn(Roman,1sthalfof the 1st centuryA.D.),8
gold roundels(Greek,SouthItalian,Classicalperiod,
5th-4th century B.C.), 7

Maskof Pan (Roman,1st centuryA.D.),8
royalancestralfigure(Egyptian,Dynasty30-possibly earlyPtolemaicperiod,4th-3rd centuryB.C.),6
StridingLion (Anatolianor Syrian,mid-1stmillennium B.C.), 6-7

"Asia,"58-66
antefixwith kneelingguardian(Cambodia,
Angkor
period,Khmerstyleof BanteaySrei,3rdquarterof
10thcentury),65
withAttendants
Bodhisattva
(Chinese,Liao
Manjushri
dynasty[907-1125], 10th-l ith century),59
(Chinese,Mingdynasty
HangingwithAvalokiteshvara
[1368-1644],early15thcentury),60
HeadsofHevajraandFourYoginis
(Cambodiaor
Thailand,late 1lth-lst halfof 12thcentury),60
jarforSutraburial(apanese,lateHeianperiod[ca.
900-1185], early12thcentury),61
The KotaMaster,RadhaandKrishnaWalkin a
Flowering
Grove,65
A LongTalfr anAutumnNight(apanese,Nanbokuch?period[1336-92], late14thcentury),63
a Dagger(tant?),64
Mitsuharu,Katsura,
Mountingfor
Nardunbu,Horsemanship
Competition
fjr theShunzhi
60
Emperor,
PensiveBodhisattva
(Korean,ThreeKingdomsperiod
[57 B.C.-A.D.668], mid-7th century), 64

robe(kosode)
(apanese,Edoperiod[1615-1868],2nd
halfof 18thcentury),63
shortsword(Chinese,EasternZhoudynasty,770-256
B.C.,ca. 6th-5th century B.C.),58

standingattendant,(Chinese,Tangdynasty,618-906,
7th century),58
winecontainer(hu)(Chinese,WesternZhoudynasty
[1046-771 B.C.],ca.late 1 th-early10thcentury
B.C.),59

61
Xu Yang,PalacesoftheImmortals,
Zao G?ngen
Muromachiperiod
(Japanese,
[1392-1573]),62-63
"Europe1700-1900," 23-36
candlesticks(Swedish[Uppsala],ca. 1710-20), 23
dePange,La Comtesse
Chasseriau,
Theodore,Charlotte
deLa Tour-Maubourg,
34
at Terni,30, 31
Corot,Jean-Baptiste-Camille,
Waterfall
Viewon the
Denis,Simon-Joseph-Alexander-Clement,
QuirinalHill Rome,30
TheDeliverance
an
Doyen,Gabriel-Francois,
of Cybele,
25-26
Allegory
oftheSeasons,
Friedrich,
CasparDavid,EasternCoastofRiigenIsland
withShepherd,
29
St.MartinsGirtin,Thomas,St.Paul'sCathedralfJom
27
le-Grand,
Gros,BaronAntoine-Jean,
Francois-Pascal-Simon
BaronGerard,
Gerard-later
28-29
Herman,VanitasStillLife,23
Henstenburgh,
Hugo,Victor,TheHangedMan,36
LaTour,MauriceQuentinde,JeanCharles
Garier
d'sle,24
man'sthree-piece
suit (French,Ca. 1790),28
theStorm,33
Millet,Jean-Francois,
Retreatfrom
Elder,25
Pajou,Augustin,Headofa Bearded

ViewoftheColosseum
Remond,Jean-Charles-Joseph,
thePalatine,30, 31
andtheArchof Constantinefrom
TheDaughters
Renoir,Pierre-Auguste,
ofCatulle
Mendes,Hughette(1871-1964), Claudine
(1876-1937),andHelyonne(1879-1955),34-35
of case);
Roentgen,David,Workshopof (manufacturer
Attrib.to EIliePreudhomme
(movement),clock,27
Charles
theGreat's
Schnorrvon Carolsfeld-Julius,
Entrance
intoPavia,32, 33
(French,Sevres,
standingcup (coupeChenavard),
1837),32
walllights(German,Berlin,RoyalPorcelain
ca. 1765-68), 24-25
Manufactory,
Wiirth,IgnazJosef,pairof wine coolers,26
"Islam,"9- 10
ewer(probablyIran,12thcentury),9
pen box (India,possiblyDeccanor Kashmir,late
17th-early18th century),10
theMonkeyand
RamReceives
SugrivaandJambavat,
BearKings(India,subimperialMughal,ca. 1605), 9
"MedievalEurope,"11-14
TheCircumcision
(German[Cologne],ca. 1460-70), 14
coverof a writingtablet(French[Paris],ca. 1320-40),
13
coverof a writingtablet(French[Paris],ca. 1325-50),
13
Enthroned
Reenish,
Virginand Child(Mosan/Lower
ca. 1220), 11
fragmentof a hanging(Byzantine[Egypt],A.D.400600), 11
fragmentof Compendium
of the Genealogy
of Christ
(English,ca. 1230), 12
mirrorcaseor box cover(French[Paris],ca. 132040), 12
panelof a casket(French[Paris],ca. 1325-50), 12-13
ReliefofaBishop(SouthLowlands,ca. 1400-1425), 14
"Modern,"41-53
Adler,Friedrich(designer),P. Bruckmannund Sohne
Graflich-Schaffgot'sche
(silvermanufacturer),
wine jug, 45
Josephinen-Hiitte(glassmanufacturer),
Avedon,Richard,JuneLeaf Artist,MabouMines,Nova
Scotia,52
Balthus(BalthasarKlossowski),PierreMatisse,41
Beckmann,Max,Hell,47
I, 48
Feininger,Lyonel,SanFrancisco
Freiwald,Till, Untitled,52
Giacometti,Alberto,TheApple,44
Graham,Rodney,WelshOak,#1, 51
Grosz,George,TheSecretEmperor(TheIndustrialist
HugoStinnes),47
Hammons,David,PhatFree,51
Hoffmann,Josef,centertable,44-45
Kline,Franz,Untitled,50
Luckhardt,Hans,chair(modelST 14), 49
Matisse,Henri:MargueriteWearinga Toque,42;
"Poesies"
byStiphaneMallarme,49
Mir6,Joan,Photo-This Is the ColorofMy Dreams,
43
Penn,Irving,NudeNo. 70, 53
Rego,Paula,GettingReadyfJr theBall,53
Ruhlmann,Emile-Jacques,
carpet(designno. 3002),46
Sickert,Walter,MapleStreet,48
"50
Smith,David, Studyfr "Banquet,
Spitzer,G. and E., ball gown,46
"NorthAmerica1700-1900," 37-40
BostonandSandwichGlassCompany,compote,38
Copley,JohnSingleton:ElizabethGreenleaf17;John
37
Greenleaf
HerterBrothers,
pairof pedestals,39
Peale,AnnaClaypoole,SarahAnnBeck,38
Saint-Gaudens,
Augustus,RichardWatsonGilder,
HelenadeKayGilder,andRodmandeKayGilder,40
Tiffany,LouisComfort:hairornament,40; leadedglass
window,38-39
Wheeler,Candace,forAssociated
Artists,Portiere,
39-40
"Renaissance
and BaroqueEurope,"15-22
Anonymous,Headofa BeardedMan, 16

Barocci,Federico,SaintFrancis,19
Bidermann,Samuel,and Son, andVeit
MusicalAutomataClock,20
Langenbucher,
Breu,J6rgthe Elder,TheFourTemperaments,
17
gauntlet(Italian[Milan],ca. 1580), 18
Lorenzetti,Pietro, TheCrucifixion,15
Meckenem,Ishrahelvan, TheFalconerand the
Lady,fromthe seriesScenesof DailyLife, 16
Orley,Bernaertvan, Pilate WashingHis Hands,18
Permoser,Balthasar,BustofMarsyas,22
Pietroda Cortona(PietroBerrettini),Landscape
with WineHarvest,20-21
Spagna,Lo (Giovannidi Pietro),TheBlessed
Egidius,16-17
van Dyck,Anthony,Landscape
witha Treeanda
FarmBuildin, 21
theBodhisattva
StandingEight-ArmedAvalokiteshvara,
of
InfiniteCompassion
(Cambodiaor Thailand,Angkorperiod,
Khmerstyleof the Bayon,late 12th century),66
Studio65 (designer),Gufram(manufacturer),
side
"Capitello"
chair,50-51
Rewald,Sabine,seeSelections from the Pierreand MariaGaetanaMatisse Collection

Iolas,Alexander,54
Kane,PatriciaO'Connell,43
Leger,Fernand,43
Lipchitz,Jacques,43
Loeb,Pierre,15
MacIver,Lauren,43
Magritte,Georgette,54
Masson,Andre,43
Matisse,Henri:
Bathersat theRiver,40
BathersbytheRiver,37
26, 27
Chapelof SaintJoseph,
Saint-Tropez,
Dance,29, 31, 37
Dance:StudyaftertheBarnesMural,36, 37
Dance:StudyfortheBarnesMural(Parisversion)
(1931), 36, 37
Dance:Studyfor theBarnesMural(Parisversion)
(1932), 36, 37
Jazz,40
Joyof Life(Bonheurde vivre),37
LargeSeatedNude,34
MargueriteWearinga Toque,32, 33
Mask,38
Music,29, 31
NudeSeatedin an Armchair,34, 35
PortraitsbyHenriMatisse,31
SeatedNude Wearing
a TulleShirt,34
SergeiIvanovichShchukin,30, 31
StandingBlueNude withArmsRaised,40, 41
Studyfor an AltarCloth,38
Studyfor Song,24, 25
A Sudanese,31
TheSwimmingPool,40
ThreeBathers,29
La Vie,40
WhiteMask,38, 39
Womanwitha PlumedHat, 32
YoungGirl,28, 29, 32
Matisse,Marguerite,29, 32, 33
Matisse,Pierre:deathof, 12; at LyceeMontaigne,Paris,17;personalqualitiesof, 9;andWorldWarII, 43
Matta,43
Mir6,Joan,43
Mondrian,Piet,43
Monery,Jean-Paul,Photograph
of the Chapelof Saint oseph,26
Ozenfant,Amde&e,20, 43
Pfriem,Bernard,54
Picasso,Pablo,23, 43
Quinn,John, 25
Ratton,Charles,23
Rockefeller,Nelson A., 25
Rodin,Auguste,29
Rosenfeld,Bella,11
Rouault,Georges,43
Sartre,Jean-Paul,43
Seurat,Georges,26
Shchukin,SergeiIvanovich,30, 31, 37
Signac,Paul,26
Siqueiros,DavidAlfaro,43
Tamayo,Rufino,43
Tanguy,Yves,43
Thailland,Genevieve,12
ValentineDudensingGallery,25
van Gogh,Vincent,26
Vlaminck,Mauricede, 13

S
Selections from the Pierreand Maria-GaetanaMatisse
Collection, No. 4, 1-55
1911-1942:
Balthus,PierreMatisse,9
Carrington,Leonora:TheInn of theDawn Horse,
a RockingHorse,20
20, 21; Max ErnstAstride
20, 21
Self-Portrait,
10, 11
Chagall,Marc, TheBetrothed,
Chirico,Giorgiode, Self-Portrait11
Derain,Andre:TheBlackFeatherBoa,12, 13, 54;
TheTable,12
Gabonor Republicof Congo (Ambete),Reliquary
Figure,22, 23
Giacometti,Alberto:TheApple,19; StillLifewith
an Apple,18, 19; TentativeCatalogue
ofEarly
43
Works,
withFoliage,23
Lam,Wilfredo,Goddess
Mir6,Joan:Painting,14, 15 ThisIs the Colorof
My Dreams,14, 15
Tanguy,Yves:TheMirageof Time,17; Title
Unknown,16, 17
1943-1964:
Butler,Reg, Girlon a RoundBase,52, 53
Delvaux,Paul,SmallTrainStationat Night,55
Dubuffet,Jean:BeardGarden,51; A Man witha
Garden,50, 51;
Cat,49; Mother-of-Pearl
Torment,
49; A Widow,48, 49
Telephone
Giacometti,Alberto:Diego,46, 47; Studiesof
Diego,46, 47; TallFigure,46
MacIver,Loren,Quincaillerie,
42, 43
Magritte,Rene, TheEternallyObvious,12, 54
de l'Odeon,52
Mason,Raymond,Carrefour
Mir6,Joan:Constellations,44; Moonbird,44, 45;
SolarBird,45; Woman,44, 45
ArmoryShow,New York(1913), 25
"Artistsin Exile"groupshow,43
Barnes,AlbertC., 25, 37
Beckett,Samuel,43
Bourdelle,Antoine,29
Breton,Andre,17, 23, 43
Calder,Alexander,43
Cezanne,Paul, 12, 19
Chagall,Marc,43
Darricarriere,
Henriette,34
Derain,Andre,26
Dubuffet,Jean,43
Duthuit,Claude,32
Ernst,Max,20, 43
GaleriePierre,Paris,15
Gauguin,Paul,26
Giacometti,Alberto,43

T

Thompson,Wendy,seePoets, Lovers,and Heroes
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